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In ,Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to stf'aily your
nerves, if so we
assure you that we carl'Y
in stock the best line of
tine �bieltiee
To be Iliulin tbe city of Savannah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon, is fit
to grace the side board
of a King.' h f k
Our King Leo Rye at $3 pel' gallon, IS good, enoug
or any crac er
to smack his lip over. .
Onl' Cabinet. Ryl'l at *� pel' gallon, can't be
beat for the prICe.
Always a ,full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
. money �s OUl' motto. Give us all
order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVI LL & 00.





All memben are urgp.d to be
prelen� at a congregational meHt.
ing Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., Sept.
12tb. Tbere are important mat.
ten � be cou.idered.
1:1. W. DuBole, Paltor.
. Numerou••ad WorthleM8.
Everytblng II In the name when It
comes to Wlt.ch Hazel. l<J. O. DeWitt
& 00. of Ohloago discovered lome
years ago how to make a lalve from
Witch Oazel that II a sptclftg for PIl...
For blind, bleeding, Itching anti
protroudllli Plies, eczema, outl, burnl,
bruslleo and all Ikln dllea.el DeWItt's
Salve has DO equal. l'bl. has gIven
rise to numerou. worth Ie•• counter·
felts. Ask for DeWltt'I--the genuine.
Sold by W. n. Ellis.
:i.ocallfielb
Mil. John Flynt retnrued to
her home at Pelham ye.terday
morniug aft�r a pleasaut visit to
relativel In and near the city.
Whcn trouble with conslpatlon try
Ohamberllin's Stomaoh and Liver
Tabletl. They are eal, tu take and
produce no griping or other un·
plea.ant eltect. I'or ..Ie b, All
Druggltl.
Mn. E. W. Pafllh came up
from Savannab Friday afteruoon
to vilit her parentI, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Olliff.
Mr. O. M. Warren, formerly of
Pulaski, Ga., who has lor some
time been living at Lumber Oit.y,
Ga., hal accepted a very reaponll.
ble posl�ion II Payma8ter and
bookkeefMr (or the Southeru COlt
LIIDlb'lr Co. &t Savannab. Mr.
Warren i8 a son of Mr. F.
M. Warren at Pula.ki Bud he ha.
mauy friends in tbl8 county who
will be plea8ed to Illaru ef his
success.
'fhe Ohlnese government b.. lent a
circular to all mandarin. and aovernol'll
and they say they never heard of luch
a thlng.s an Amerlo.n boycott.
Weare pleased to advilSt:!
the public that we have
purchased from Mr. C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse. and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost.
The Simmons Co.
�otlce I Good School for BoYS. I FARM FOR SALE.
I I I have one hundred aore. of good
I beg to .dville DIy friend. and 'rhe
Donald Fruer Ichool for fnrmlng land well Improved, "Ith 40
tbe public generally that I am I buys, Decature,GII., p�parel\ bOYI IIcre. frelh and In high Itate of �ultl·
now oounected wil,h the well! lind YOllng mpn for coll"ge or the ,'atlon that I will .ell. The place
hal
known firm of Rhodes.Haverty I"T�ch."· good
fOllr roolll dwelling with kItchen
F
.
C N 20\)·211 I'r"f. G. Holnlall Gurdller', the I
and ellnlligroom attao�d, with good
urnltnre ompany, 0. �, I . out building. and water: good loboolBroughton Street, 'Velt, Sayan· prlllclplIl. loll' reoently been to nenr by also rural mall route. near by
nah, Ga., Bnd beg to solicit your II et'lhsboro
lIud hilS cllplured I�v"r. , 111111 oon�enlent to two or three church·
. patronage. RI of
our b,,)·s. l\[es8rs ..J. O. Blitch, •• ; .Ix mile. from Statesboro, and
We have Ihe Inrgelt ourt best, J. A. McDllngllld, W. B .•Tohns'ln, Ilart
01 wbat Is known al the James J.
.
. I R F L I J B L '11 Bowen plaoe
near Emit. FDr partlou.
•took ot fnrnll.nrp. nnd hOlloe lurn· I . . pster, lint
" • ee WI
d I to
. Id F
larl an term. app y
ingl in Savannah. Hud our prICes hllve sons at
the DUUR faser J. W. Johnson,
are right. school thiS year. I
R. F. D. No. 4,.Statelboro, Ga.
Mall ord�r. will hav� my p�r· Th�. Ichuol i8 well kn�wn i,n
.01l81 alt"utiun. Georgia and hal Ii fPputatlob
for
R�IPAclfully, dOlu,; fine ,,·ork•. It limit. Ita � ..PlY ......




TbA RI"I' mill i. now fully Iequipped with both long and Ihort Dei...'" TNRtap.,le cotton gin.. We have a :=.=======�:__
competent foroe of men iu olaarge
_.
""\...------••----------�!_tlliff'
and are prepared eo lID your eot- Mill Annie Kean BedK",e. AttIr 8tp"m�r 11', ,.
ton on .hort IIOtIOI. We oarl')' iu- turu, � For.ytb \Omorrow aft" I.a", yonlore'," for .heat II":'''surance luftlcient to cover yonr I . f tb a'. tb, S••'-.bo'ro 1111110 ito •
101lel If fire should occurr while
a p elilant vacation 0 ree. _1101
ID th.. lin wllich co.t our cusvo-
moutha. All o�den ftlltcl promptly a. 011.,
mer. nothlnl. Col. Geo. Davi. o.me
dowil priee.. ·T�I. will Aft yoa poet.
Prices for ginning .hort .taple from Dubliu .ud .pent Sunday age.
A piano furulIbd to t17
p"r hundred pounds, fifty cents; with his family.
,our I8I8Ollon••
long Itapl.. Jler hundred, eighty Mi.. Salli� Rigdon loavel to­
cents. Your parrounge will be.ap- morrow morning Ior !'.hlledgeville
preciated, wh�re .he will nlume her .tudie.
Re'peotfully, at the ,Gtrl. Normal senoo].
F. P'. REGISTER.
FARM FOR RENT.
One farm for rdnt on share crop
pIan. Good houses, good land,
convenient to cbureh.s, school And
railroad. Ten.nt mUlt have his
own stook. Correapondents must
furuish .tamp for reply. Apply
to Geo. S. Blackburn,
Statesboro, Ga.
I,rup I.rral.
We bave a oar load recelvnd
duriug tbe lummer.
J. A. Warnock 1-1 Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
Miss Agnes Blackburn IS ou a
Visit to friend at Oliver.
Rev. T. J. Cobh aud family reo
turned from a three weeks' viSit
to Mr. Cobbs old home in North'
Carolina ou last Thursday. They
IOPOl't a pleasRnt trip.
____
�..;_._�.'!..:a...l.tL:.__�_::. _ _.,__;�J4)�,:iI••
1 ••••rrl!·�,I'.,:�� ,.:;.·.r.i�.;�I4�··I; .... __ �_. _.J.-j;�t�';')''-'1'
Savannah Buggg GOIQpang,
320 Bruugbtoll Stl'eet. West,'
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Su.rreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
�rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDs,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Pttrcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERY1'HING ON' WHEELS.
A full front double body falm wagon, always sold at $35.00,
FOR 327.00 CASH
A gO(ld, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted I:).ud of best
material. :See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We
stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU'ltomers.
A $65.00 Top Buggy fot'
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
.
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65:00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at ·other
interesting J.!ll'ice�.
."",'
Extract of letter to our




You hue the exclusil e
,aceDo, lor tbe .al. of our
nlilclel In IIIvannah and
tributary territory..No con·
tentlon on the part of any of
your oompetlton tbere that
th�, can procure Baboook
g-l" from UI for lale I. not
to be credited.
We are reaching out for
the best t·rade In Savannah
and vsclmty and shall .Pllre
no effort to obtain ,wha� we
aPe seeking
Try us and be
Convinced
Mr. Amos Hart, one of Bullocb.
IV ide a,,'ake Iud euterprlsing farm·
era who beleives that Bnlloch
ought to hold her bead high at
the Itate fair, brought us iu a
large lot of fiuo corn hr tho ex·
hlbit yeAter"av. ThArll were somil
giullt earl in the lut which will
, o"d materialy � our baDdaome
.
exhibit at Atlantll and Macon.
Mr. L. C. Glilaon returned one
day last wuk from a three weeks
trip to New York and the ell.t·
ern market.. While North h.
purchaRed a large .took of fall and
winter good. for hil firm, The
Tnruer-Ghllon. C.,. Tbeir new
•tore is about ready.for ocoupaucv;
in taot, we learn thai it i. their
IDtentlon to move in tomorrow
oj, next day. They have one of
the prettiel .tores ill the olty and
t_he Newl predIcts for them a
luccessfnl busIDels.
Mr. Leon Donaldlon is now
handling the yard stick behmd the
counters of the Turner-Glilson
Co. Mr. Donaldson will be glad
to qleet hi. many friend. ID his
new poSition.
Mr. J. W. Frllukliu has bougbt
-----------­
two dwelliug houses {rom I\(r. J.
A. Fulcher one day the past wl!ek.
Mis" Ruth Kennedy left for
Forsyth 'on yesterday to enter
Mouroe Female college for the
fall term.
:Misses Jessie Mikell, Ruth
Parish aud Ola Lee left yesterday
moruing tor Macon where they
WIll euter Wesleyan Femule col­
leg� {or the fall term.
�iss Ruth Brown, of Hubert,
hos been sp�nding sometime with
ber brother, Mr. R. H. Browu.
Mrs. R. H. Brown and children
will leave tomorrow for a two
week's viSit at Hubert nud Savan·
nah.
L. G. Luoa••
Elder A. W. Patterson hal ju,'
returned from a 'two ....ki &our. ill
TaUuaJl aud Mout�omlff orin-
tie..'
,.
A'r TPE OPERA HOU.SE-The
three act foroe oomedy, In Old
Mar,lrld, Thursday September 14.
Oue night �·nly.
The manv frieuds of Prof. A.Ill.
Pl1tterRon �ill be illeasod to lellrn
of hi. marrlale & few day. '.Iboe.
iu Atlanta to Mi.. Bar.eUlan of
that oity .
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Willtaull....
of Adabelle, were in the olty
yelterd.y.
!tlr. and Mn. R. Kitklaud, otl
Savaunah, are visiting in BtatelJ
boro a Ihort time.
L. A. Wise Dee...
Mr. L. A. Wiae an old cltilea
of tbe Hagall diltrio' died at hi.
borne near 'Zoar on la.t Thur.daJlt
He wal about sixty yean old, and
Blarrled a ,laughter of the late
Wm. Water•.
He half only beeu' sick a. few
days prior t·o his death. A wife
and Beveral children lurvivs him.
School ()petts.
Thf! lall Term of the Statesboro
lustitute opened yeBterday moru­
ing, the euroll m�nt b9ing 172 fof'
thll fir.t dRY. Prof. G. B.,Frank-
lin has charge of the Ic�ool and i.
a'lllted by an able oorpe of teach­
era. The aBBiltan' priuclpal whl) ,"'­
hal Df)t been leleoted •• yet w�!r&.
be named some time during tile
present week.
There w.. a large orowd of pa·
troul lind friendl out to wI.ne.
the opening exerCllel. Mayor G.
S. Johnltou, 0011. R. Lee MOIIre.
aud J.A. Brannen, Profs. R.J. B.
DeLoach and Frauklin delivered
short lIud appropriate addres.e••
'rhe nutlnok for a good .ohaol wa..
Il"V�r Ul'illhlHr thau ut thl! open­
ing of the pretent term.
Attacked B, a Mob
and beateu, In a labor riot, un&11 cov­
ered with "'lfH. a Ohlcago .treet .olr'
oonduotor applle<1 Buoklln's �rnl_
lalve, and w•• loon .ound and. ,ell.
"I ule It In my faml1,." wrlttl G. I.,
Welob, of 'fekoRllIa, Kloh, "and IIn4'
It perfect." Simply grea' for cut. an4
bur\ls. Only 211c at W, H. EIIII,
drug Itore •
-----
Two Extra Fine F� tor Sale.
.too ODe 'Flue Tow. Lot for Bale
Two extra tine farm. uear 8ta"'.
boro for lale within thl! ne�t ·ftf.
teen day., al.o ODe oholoe tOWD
lot consisting of fifteen acre. jOln­
lUg Mrl. Donehoo'l home plac,,,,
Object ohellin!! I want the mon­
ey to put into an euterprlsfl co��,






J. L. COLIllMAN, Presidel!lt
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
DIRE01'ORS.
.T. L. Oolemllll J. J.. Mathews
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fuloh�r
B. 'f. Outland W. O. Parker
Your baukiug busiuesfI ap·
preclated and given
best nttention
8T"�OBO. GA., Jt'BJDAY, 8EP1'EMBER' 16, 1906.
•• '11111......... If. .....,-. I ��.
f_ �..... _. HIlI.
.
til. iJb.nl /Yo", !lJiil�i;'''''
Whil. Bulloch hie 10 far bad On Tueaday as
tbe homl! of her A' the bom. of �', hlld•• par- The �oy. Bauel of tb, Georgia I' '. ."
. fl' I .011 Mr C M Audenou Ir III eDWI
IIr. aud Kn, RacJd'YI a' Indll'�llal Bom.,IIIOOD, will lin
h"�e. d,iug In ib'I"�y Obi 001a ,be'''th·dl:.trio·t lin 'Vinie A�.lloa�-la
Senten eounty, Prof, O. a"Conqen at ,Bta"'boro at 'he
1JOhti0l otb.r count .. IU i • m·.... "
r- ,
. "tL. I • tb be ti· f
. h od d.non eellbli"d
th. pa.unl of A Strlokland aDd 11111 Kill Rack.
auu our um ,or , ue."
_late HQelon I'" out a 10 .' I I.A..I b b 1 bo d 'h,lr Bome
man of tb'lr oaudldaie.. . tb' ",enty·.lxth
md. poIt OD 'y",n uu . . In' e 0 y u.
'
.
. y. . , b lif.'. journey. \
of matrimoDY. RIY. B. J. �rne" T.�ll<band IlIokno..ledged to be
In thl. coDneotion w'. IV" Th r pr 18Dt nine child.' of Sylvania olllolatlbg, th'
tiuelt boy.' band iu the South,









. ren ei ht ,,",ell Inlldobild ....u Prof. S�okllUld I.
ODe of onr e y. ave glveu oonee...
" fa: In �nn8Otlon wltb.�"rneJ,' ud tif: .lour gr...' Irandohlld. able.t aud mo.t popular younl throulbout GeofilapAlabamaaud
year. prima..,.. I� I. pnitl ,!,ell a . A Y.um aOIll dluDer 'w.i mill aDd ,-elll RloOlll.y 0111 of II'lorlda 1114 Itaft .11'11'" ....
unden� tha' Kr. 8. O. Allen
.ren
•• .o d �her ref....hmeuta'SCre�.u '. fal ....t aDd mOlt acooar. people avefy ..bere they bavelonl.
..Ill be In ih. race fll' tax 001110, 'pre...
au 0 , Tb' '1 � I h
.
, l8"ed duriu the day. It wa. ill. !pli.bed youulladiea.
ey ulI"r al p ealll .\ elr
�r. \\ hen approached �,a New. dt<td n oo:..iou that oalled for' Amoul thoea atteudiug the bearen and �
evoke enthUilaltro
reporter lOme daY' alo IU relard.
• I
to 'he rumor' 'bat h. ma be a njoiQiug
aud tbe ntJeriug of oanmOD), from lIalioeb were Prof.
app .U18.. . . .
y
'ha L. tba. ·hl. DOod woman had laud Mn. J,
H. Si Clair Mi.... The bMnd I' uuder the dlreotlon
• candidate Mr. Allen .tated thai
• nI • • •
.
.
. '. f P f B Good' d .b
'
, ,..' I Mn I arad � hve Iud bill.. tbe
Mattie and Moille Strlcklaud, 0 ro -. 1111
an • e
, It· wal true tbat. be b�d the mat. comm!uitv in which ber life had. Mn. )iellie Strickland, Melin M. aplelldid way in which he haa the
toor under !lOUllderatlon, he had . I R gd d B W Scott
memben trained lpe.ka muoh for
been encouraged b, numerou.
beon lpent to IU9h a ripe old age., I on au '..". . . . . T
.
•
Mr Audenouilhaleaudhearty' The New. lOlb. their mauy
hilability ala mU.IOlan. 8 ATESBORO. GA.
frltmdl througbout the couuty
• !, . . . ' E b d h Id tt d tb
, " and bid, good � be wilh htl frlendl ID w .. hlDg.
tbe hllppy vllfy 0 Y I ou a eu • J. 11'. BRANNEN, P....ldeut, R. F. DONALDSON,Oubi.r




tb t.h t b h Id uumerou.
friend. and relative. y',ung couple • fau ,oyage aud
ooncer . DIRJIlOTORB. :
.upportlll e even • a e. ou
. Th h tto d '11 I h' hI
'
. ., for many mor.. celebratlou, of the
.mooth .alllng over life'" matrl· ole 'II' 0 a n
WI Ie Ig y J. F, Brannen S :I 0
outer the flce, and wblle It was
k' d I DloDlal aea.
.
eD',l'talited and be.idd they wlll
. • rouob J: A.MoDeupla
too early � make auy aunoun_ce.
In. I be helping a worthlycl&nl8, a. the
'l<'. D. Olliff J. A. BrauDen S. F. Olliff
.
m.entMa. yet.
but after ta�kIDg Mrs flllllle MIa Pissed AWI'/ I, !lines !!AYe 6111ders.
eiltirl! proceod. go �w.rd .tbe R"",,'L""",'D�l<r""re""n""o""e�""",,,,,,,,!!!!!!W,,,,',,,,B,,,,.,,,M"i"'"anl!!!i,,,,n!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!i!W!:=.:s._'!IPnno_ri.U_
wltb r Allflu we wereconvinced·· lupport uf the honle The Home
thai h. would uudouhtedly be IU Ou lut Thund.y uig!!t afteran I ?rdmary S: L.
Moore had re·
h... no cndowm�nt 110 money�' ...... SdIIII
'....
h '11 tIL M F
celved oomplalUt t.bat tbe horao.
'
t e race. I ne.. 0 18..ra w.... rs. au· d' . . h I\head no.tata ordeul)nlinational'
Mr. Editor: Pleaea allo...pace A. will be _n by lIotlce of a
M All 11 II t




a • ro:g n�1! AUI�' pa;;'11 �waYkaih
er bome dileue in"BaRiu,' dl.trict aud htl aid, but I. depe.nlleut 101,ly upou
III your valuable p.pitr � pubJi.h call for an AltotioD printed In an.
can I a 0. en, a. e Dear p�r Ire. 0 urc • f k d ,oluutary charity
and the Buyt the ftfth anniv.nary of Scarboro otber column in tbll 1110', the
i. familiarly knowu, will make it The dece.led waa the widow of
.ent or a ve nary .urll"Dn, an Baud. Don't DUll hearing them.
hot for tbe mau who goe. up the late Roben AkID. and leaves
Dr. Jame. of Savannah came up, Th f add
.. .
50




and he and tbe Ordinary went
8 price 0 million I' - .. -nd After 11·.'lnl·ng· to oU'·A t th' b' II .- • 1_"
,
'. agaID.t blm. He II pl.ID, clever a large numlter of friend. and reI· OI!ul.• 101 adults and 15 ceniA for
W ..._ • ... CII olr a 0.. lor or alii ....
d d dl I H· h I
down aud luve.tlgatad. Mr.Aaron. 't ·h bl t bReW bli b l' ._, h- I'"
an e.ene y popu .r. II atln. to mourn er 0.1., . childr�n. Tickets are on ..Ie at
0 • e a e. earmon. y v. "a pu 010 00 .y• .,m or t .0.1
triend••':y that he II a wiuner 'The IIlterm�nt w.. mad. at the O�r&
had lo.t an animal, and
K d
.
dCo'S. Dlckenou a OolI80iion .... of 8ta··.boro 0'n ·be 1""b of Oo.�
.' , M La H' b d It.
eune y an U8 ••tore.
... • VII -
cem.ter., at Upper Kill creek I r.
wlon agln. a 01 .wo, " lIed ._ 'h' h bod �
.
.
.' 'and had anotber .Ick with the
J. C Sbaw, advance agent. ca for w 'II' 10 e"r1 Y ber•
ohurCh Friday afternoon, There I,ve very hberally., Amo .. " Tbl t' d'd d
was a large crowd of iorrowiug I, dil8a•.e and Dr. Jam.. prououucfld
• ..80 Ion w.. eol" upou u
h d b I d 'Ar YO'I'" dO>
tho.e were Deaoon S. W. Jonel. I f h bl'
.
Ibid
friends and relatlvel out to pay
t e I,sease to e" au. e�..
e ...n&r<'1C1! , a relu tot epu 10 mf!8t ug e
\ Th D
t t E I I
four doUara', Deaoon W. H. Pari.h,
the laat,' tribute of re.peot to her
e 00 or "YI I. II a. velY ngaged peop" • lould remember,
at the coun houle Monday nilht.
'
d d t d ·'Iat ar··r Inarrlage many <Iulr
II an teu dollllrl', Deacoll T. J. Lanier,
memory. The (uueral will be oon.
angerou. an con .glon. lIea.e., ,
� , e C Tllere wal a large cro..d out, and
d d th It' t I
be avulded, by ke.plng tholr dlg.l. t<!11 d()lIl1rB; Rev. W. B. Dickenon,




o� Yj UOD. In JIOOd condition wltb Electrlo pa.tor, ten t'llIareo' Total 001100'
tbl! mattar .... pretty thofOqhl)'
by Elder H. TempI.. on Sunday
augerou. 0 ,0rlMll a. mu ea, Bltte... s. A. Brown, of nenn�tl.· dilOll.18d, and wlien til. pro-I.
I I Th
tion from e tire conlregation wa. .....
of tbi. week.
. I.IU\ to peop e a 10. e "arc..l.. 'llIe, S. (J .. n,l: "Foryun, my wife tioll wa. put � a ,ota &0 oall aD'
ought to be burned, and the lultered Intenlel, from d)'o"" ... la,
'120.07. ellotloD it looklcl II If. u8arly
,table. fumllakd with lOme di•• oomplloa&ed
wltb • t..rplC! liver,
untlll
W. B. Dlokeraon, pa.t.:Jr
No UDpl_nt Beetl. infeotaui.
- Ihe l"lt ber .'ren.thanll 'Igor, and E. H. Lanier. C. C. every�dy .... of cne mi'1d,
to
If :rou ever took DeWitt'.. Little
beoame a mere wreck of her former put IU force
in Stat..bbro
Early Riser. for billousn,s8 or 11011·
life. Tben she tried Electrl" Blt,tor.. a free Ichoolaystem. Wbile tb"re
.tipatlon )'ou know what pili pleHUrt To Oure
A \)014 lu Une D.,. which belped her at once, "n<l fiuall)' It•• 8&cKtd 'l'b. 'l'••' 1111 Y_" _10. � be oon'lderabl, 0ppOlI•.
I•• ThOle famoul little pllli ol.an... Take LaxatlYe Bromo QulnlDe Tab- made
ber en""I, well. 8he I. DoW
1·l'n.
ol�, 0........ Gt... � - Tuel_ tion � it OD tb. o,,"id, )"t ve17
'b. Uver and rid the .,.tem of all bile leta. All drunllta refund .b. mOD., .troD,
and healtb,." W. H. EllI., Ohlll Tonic. YIIU know what you an Itttle of it .ho..te1 ih �ad a' tbe
wltbout produolng unpleuan& eltect., If Ittall. to cure. E. tV. Gron'a II,D· drunllt,
BtU. and gua,an_ them. taklh" It II tron and qUIDlne In a . M
.
h
BOld I" W. H. KIIII. ature I' on eacb bo..
lie. at IIOc a bottle, ....1.... form. No DUN. no ..,. lOa meatlul onda., DIg
"
..
ID our I18W looa'lou,� jut 00••
pleW,. w. an """r prepartd
tbau Iter &0 .18 for ,lie lD......
of our oUl&om"., aDd we prolalll
fOil COliReo". ana .".faoMlI')'
tnatm.D', wbthar JOur bUlIDIII
be larp or I_n. W. OllIla
o�IOII., lDak'loa�., ..II.aohaD"
on 'h. priDolpal oit_ aDa offilr
e",1')' fayor coUlI."D' ....!II COU.
ea"atly, baaldDI. Baf. dlpoelt
box.. � nn' at "&IOnable ra".,




Sheriff Kendrlok hillanded Jim
Carter, the negro who "ill'ed hi.
wifa tip in the Lookhart diltriot
.ome time ago, beblnd the iail
,..,1' ball.' Our rea(lera will remember,
». that he .bot 'and killed his' wifef beoau.e .he would D-t 10 back to
"
. aafolioa with lIim. I '".
j �,.\,
'
, �'I Be.t Fer (JaiU..-ren.
Jtotb.�, be careful of the bealth of
your cluldr.n. Look out UOlllh.,
Cold'.; ,Oroup al'd WilOoplng Oough.
�tcp tbem In tlme-One KlnuteOourh
(Jur,,' II tbe belt remedy. lIarmlel.
.ilel plt.nDt. Contain. no opiate••
,Bold II, W. H • EIIII.
',FORCED TO SELL 'OUT
My Stock Regardless of, Cost. \ ,
Beilt Feather TiCKing, regular price 16c.,
recuced to. . . . . . .. . , .
Best prints, all new arrivals, 70 pieces to go }Canton Flannel,' the kind that always brings 7lc at
EUv�r Star Checks, the best on earth ,
going at .
.",r1 ..' They must go, if it is the beginning of the season.
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, I marked them �.oo, cut to 98c
Ladies' skirts, new.arriuals, the ts.OO kind cut to '1.'15
.
Ladies' skirts, new arriYals, colors tan and brown, '8. cut to U. '15
Ladies' allover silk skirts with drop lining worth ,10, cut to t5.98
. My creditors are forcing me to do this until my obligations
are all met. This will be the grandest opportunity the people of
this community ever had to buy seasonable 'goods at the greatest
reduetion that has ever yet been made by aQY in Statesboro or
'illsew-here,' My stoCk consists of about .7,008.110 in ladies'
:ready.to.wear goods of every description-Sklrt.<l, Waists, Tailor·
. in8.ae suits, aU the latest agony.
.
.: .' .. Also .the prettiest line of ladies' ready trimmed HATS to
be found in t4e city. All go in this slaugter sale, which w:ill con·
I
tinua. froni day to day until the proper amotlnt of money is raised ..
Come early and get the cream of this, the mOl:!t sacrificing �ale
·.:'ev�r:put on here.', . .
.
,
." Don't. fQrgElt" we �v� the most complete hne of Dry Good',
. Shoeil and Notions which go in this sale at a sweeping reduction.
Four Speoials in Dry Goods.
,;
Will 'give $26.00 to any' charitable institution in Bulloch for one to prove that
, .
.





P·eople. from the country·.are especially invited to come early to





the Best Bargains are Taken .,',.
Nothing will be 8.01d
at
.
'cut • pli�e8 UntO·







Pullllihed .t 'tlttobOro, Ga.
TUI.DAY••AND I'RIDAY'.
., TIl••tat"b�ro N._ Publl.hlng
Co
,How ".• bn�. lu"loted that It I.
the
.. main ItrCl1lrtll of the EnKlhlh '.'llllr�
ad(r that we are not Iucllned to
rrtvo ..
lIty! '''hol( nation Is much more' t
r Ivo-
10l1sly dlspOACd tunn !fil ours now? 8ft,.,
London Truth.
I




there nrc 2!)OS 1ll'C[ll'oot bulltllngR
In
the Ulllted SllIlo•. or which
XelV York
IlRs 1502, or lUol'e t!lItH holt.
Thllt
IIllenkti well fol' the
comlllerclnl cilpl ..




A ,,'rltl'r In the Sntlll'dllY E,'.mlnl
rost describes truth liS the most
Yulu ..




pnst mllY b� traced Ilh'ectly to a Inck
of th18 ORlet thnt no nmollilt
of mere
monpy could otrliCt. comInelits the
Bos ..
ton Trnu....c_.·�IP...I ,...,.,... """........
About GallO omce nttd IDen
or tbe
Japnnellc IIrDlY wlto hll\'c been
killed
Iinc. tbe bnttle ot Llno'Yllllg will
r...
("eIve, the order of the
Golden lilto
froni tlte �lIklldo. sill teo the
Wlllh·
IlIlrioll POll. '1'lIey will be pn..lolled
If they n •.., not bolslerous III showlntr
Ihelr nPIJreclnllon or the bonor.
Whell tho totnl re'ou,'""S ot tbe .n�·
Ings banks ot the State ot
�.w York
Are In round numbers
one lJllllon four
hucllred tltou,nlld dollor•. we cnn
look
rorwnrd ""Hit n good delll of cOllHdence'
to tbe cOIIOlet with the dnllge.·s
of
('onccntrntcd ('upltnl of which mAny
loclnl or Socialist propht!ts
coaUnu­
oUllly RIIlI ,ooelft'rolls!,)" WIlI'U us,
as·
eerts tbe NelV York Times.
The English popuillce Is simple nlld
evpn childish In Its amnsements, de­
clares Outing. There Is rUlllllug In
one ot tbe I.olldoll tben t.·.s nil nlleged
light opern. In whlclt t,,·o
COIDl'<lll.ns
for ten solid minutes p0l11ld each
oth­
er wltb blndde.. on Ibe ends ot little
.tlc�.. AIIII the Ellgllsh
nudlences nre
IlVept by gRles ot Inughter during
thl.
rcnture of' the show, nud CRullot seew
to ,et enough ot II.
SUk I. 110t n commodity thnt II
bougbt by peopl. who .1I·e In bnd
'troita. It II n luxury. Men nnd ,,"0·'
men mny dl'eRs well. e\'en f!legllntis I
wltbout a tbreod ot II. Yet there has
�Cl' been u ycnr In this country'.
blslor, wben 10 much sill, ,,"uo bought.
ellber In total quantity or In propor·
tlon to the populotlou. liS In the Olcal
rear wblch hilS Ju.t closed. oays
the
New York E"eulng MlIlI.
0l'tord glres 8 soclnl bllil
mark ntid
training su�h ns no other pillco In tbe
world cnll offer. declnrcs the Oxt.::rd
""anitr, But "'.lInn we COllle to look
!be bard tacta ot dally brend om! but·
ter In th. tncc. thcn It Is tlto t mnuy
or�. wl,b thnt we hnd not spent
tbree
or ,(our pre\"loas yenrs '11 ncqulring
tba wblch though deleotllble enollgb
.a .tselt us n commercinl or monetary
...et Is ot peculiarly smnll ,·nlue.
A Orcproof bulldlng lu a wind nnd
a big til'e U1n�' be on imposslbllity.
I8,S tbe BlrUlh'llbum .AIII.) Age·Her.
old, In such l\ case tbe contpnts ot n
bolldlng wO�lld nlone l:.lvite tire. cycn
It tbe wallo stood IlItnct. IIud they
would 1101 do thai. ,\t :past they dill
IKlt In tbe Bllltlmore Ore. I},I' the
(lh�se. "flreproot build Ins." Is menut
o building' tlJnt \\'111 resist n smnll firel
-that will blll'U slowly in fillY c,'cut.
oDd thnt w1ll ennble the firc protec·
tlon to hecome " ... lInble. A building
that ,,'m stnnd secnrn In any \fire is
on Isolated building thnt contains lit·
tIe wood nnd no goods at nn InHnm·
mabie unture. There are tew such
bulldlngo Inn II, couu try.
The ()auger attend.itlg the use nnll
w...,rlng ot adulterated leather Is
1I0t
I,erbnps fully renlized. A Inrge
amouut ot tbe cbeap leotber Is weight·
od wltb Irluool. and barium. especially
til. latter. so thnt "'ben t�e t••
t Is np·
IIl1td. lucb adulternted loothcr lllay




qllllll7 ot abBOrblug, mol�ture treely
.Dd relolnlng It to nn extreme degn·,·.
• The relultJ. tbot n
boot lUnde ot Ihl_
�hemlcnl1y treated IDoterlnl Is
In IIC'
ta.lIty oner dr,. lIl"eu In tbe
driest
wtatber tbe peroplratlou of tbe te.t I,
lulllelent to r.nder tbe
tootweor tIIIU'
leronl. II lucb natural
mollture ael.
upon tbe !.liner .GII aDd colle�tl (bora
Fever Spreads In the City
Despite Heroic Work,





ernm.nt T.ke. HInd, In tho
20 County Exhihits-l\{l\mmoth Agricultural Displays.
Trill
GEORGIA. STATE FAIR,
i\ • hlll·tal, O,·tobc.' 9tl. to 218t
GREATEST EVER HELD·-·One Fare for Round
(It'eat variety of Ag-I'icultural Implements, Machinery,
Vehicles. Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Pdultry Shows ever seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
\
D. :M. HUGHE3, President Georgia Sta� Agricultual Society:,
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair
Association.
FQt infol'mation wI'ite to FBANI{ WELDON,
Gen'l MJCr�, Atlanta, Ga.
QUlrantlne Regul.tlon,.
Nino new cases and
o�o dealb I.







stale board ot hcnlth ",ado
lbelr reo
pOrts. Suspicious or doubtful
easel
number about twelve.




who died ·after .. 'brle!
Illness. He
was taken III nve dol'S
since and
,llti not caU In a physician.
lhe cas.
being locatod hy jnopectors.
A post·
mortem examhlotlo[1-. revealed the tom
tho.. ·he h"" 'lied of yellow
tevol" ot tho
most malignant ty·pe.
CItizens I"we heen called upon
to
a.slst t·he I'hyslcl�n� and p,ppolnt
are·
lief committee.
Uncle Slm Takn • HInd.
Tho United States
marine hoopl.




It letter re.,elved In
Atlanla Monday




venting passengers from points
In ..
fected with yellow fever,
trom atop.
ping nnywhe;o In the territory east
nnd south of n Hne
drawn trom
Wu.shlng·loa. D. C.. t,hrou&'D
Clh.r·
loitesvllle. r'anville. ChArlQlte. Spar·
tlmfburs, Atlanta. Anniston,
the Tell·
ncssee r:lvt).r, Vincennes, Ind,.
St.




The Georgia state board ot
healtb
I
Is requestl!d to have lis
Inspectors
noury all passengers (I·om yello",
fe·
vel' po:n'ts of this quarantine regula..
Lion. No'ice Is also given thl1t go,·"
prnmel1t In:;pectorfJ have been R,ppoln·
ted to enfol'ce this rule, and
that
,penalties o.ay be Incurred tor
its
violation.
The territory Indicated 8S south of
Lhe line In question Is all regarded
as ·"Infec.lule" territory. Inti tor th,t
reason the ma.r,lne hospital servicft
l1roposes to prohibit per-SODS
who
have been elOposed to yel.
low fever from entering tbhs section
until Ule il')!nt where 81ICh Infection
exlsls Is tree ot lbe disease.
Good Report for New Orl••n••
'The repOl'l ot no deaths In New
Orleans Montlay. the IIrst ,time since
the annou!lcement of tol1e presence
of �he tever on ·July 21. when COn'
lra.sted "'Ith lbe record of 1878. pre-
6en�8 Quite a COincidence, beesuse
Septemher 11. 1E78. was th' record
clay tor deoths during that e;>ldemle,
90 being ..eot·ded .. Algiers ....,Mlrt.
seven of tho::! new cues, Of the new
foci. onl, two are above CtUI;,lstreel:
Four nre :n All!'lers.
Dr. Wblte I.M given out tbe com·'
. ponent pa.'�8 of the new culclclde,
which will he used borealillt' In tu·
mlagUon, the discovery of wbleb wu
nnnounced SaturdAY. It Is composed
ot equal ·parts at cryslal carbolic'
acid, aud gum ('ampohor: and three
ounces ",ill be sufficient to thorougb­
Iy fumigate 1:000 cubic ree. of
space. He advises Rgatnl:lt It IS usa
by cltllens genel'ally on account of
dnnger In handling It. IUId Is h...lns
hi. foroes Ihoroughly educated In It.
lI;e b,!ore tb�y will be .eDlrusted
wiTh It.
The most IUter.otlng lenture ot Ih•
l·ollntry n�\\'s was the rel>ort from
1 he health L.fUcer of St. Jobo pnrish,
of lhe exl�l(el!ce ot albout twenty·avO'
cases at Lions, f1 lum'ber town In
tbat IJarlsh, and his statrment that
the patients were not being properly
cnred tor. and Ihat they bad bcen
concealing rtle Illness. He has token'
charge of thIngs there, and reported ItlH�e Ilew caRes.
M I










NIf1II, Ellt, Welt or Sluth.
Wh....... 7ea ..,., ..,Inl the








NEW IHORT LINE .
._.a"
SAVANNAH, MACO'" ANO ATLANTA.
ODaoItll lIN__ .._'n"" q.D'
or .,... .. au 70Q ..., 10 Ilao. &a
,
C. 1'••TEWART.










Ooteber 24 to November 3.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on








...... Ulp. Of Back.
Heral. No..d.,..ra.,.
•






Atlus dud Erie Ellginu aud J40m-,hnl'lI Uuilere •. 'J'ank.! 8rad�8, Stand
PiP.
t.'it nlld slh'.f>t lroll Wurks; Shnrt·inr Il'ulleys, G�urlllg, lit�es, lJungt'rs, etc.
COillpll'lt' Cllt·tun, �aw. Grist, Oil,
and Ferlillz ..r MiJJ ou,tlt�; nl80 Gi�t
Prl"s, CUlle AI ill and Shingle olltnts.
lllllhhng, 1l,'ulJ;", Factory, France
IIlId Hnilroud C'asLlIIgs; Rallruad, Mill
Maohllllllllf" BIILI �-'IH}t.ory SUpplU�8.
Ut'II,ing I.'QUklllg', Injt'otors, Pipe I
li·ltt.illg�, SIlWS, Filt's. Oilers etc. !
Ca't .... ry dllY: II' ork 200 h.nds. ILumbard 11'011 "�ork8'
and Slllll,ly Company,
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
. .
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND. AMUSEMENTS
This'is our third fair, and by Iibera.l premiums �ncl other at­
tractions will be made the greatest. fail' ever held in Georgill.
Remember the dates
FAIR £S�.OCIA 'J'IO� .
.;._.;;;1.
Ko�·ol �@���f.��EU II. Co De:WITT It C:OHPANY. C:UICAGO, ILIe
GET OUR PRICES: Beg inning
June 4th 1005, the WEST BOUN.D.
Atl...nd Erl. Enlln...nd 1'0"'1 S�vannah
& 3tate.b�ro railway ··No. 5 No.3, No.S7 No.9�
...111 Boil.,.,· Tank" Sta.b, 8t.;'4
Will run pa.8eng�r traIn. ,through f· Dall,. Dall,
Pipel .Dd .heet IroD Workl; Sb.Uln_1
to Savannah Without ohanle of BUD',. Excp. Excp. Sun'"
Pull'1', G,arlnl, 140".'. Hanl., ...to.
carl. Week daYI, .leave State.- 0IlI),. SUD'y Sun'y Only.
Compl.t., COU<>I\ Saw, Grllt, .011,
I boro 6:80 a. m., arrive
Savannah
•ad Fertl1l...t)(1II Olltll�' .Iao
GID 18:40 a. m., lellve
SlIvllnnllh 4:00 .... H. A. loI. P. M. P.M.
A. Mi.
P;•••. C.n. )[111 and 8hln�l. outll�: p.
m .• arriveStllt••boro6:101l.m.
•.•.•
4:00 6:45 Lv S01'annah Ar.. • .9:85
Bulldlnl, Brldl., Factory, FraDce' Sunday.",
leave·St.te.boro 7 :30 a. 7:56 8:00 4:40 7:25 . Cuy ler..••• ;
.8:56
...d Rallro'iil C.lLtn.. ; Railroad, 111111 RI.,
arrive Savllnnllh 9:85 a. �., 1:08
8:15 4:52 7:35 .•• BlIc hton ••• _ ••8:41
HaJh�I't.' .nd Factor, Supplle.. l?ave
Sav.nntlh 6:45 p. m., IIrrlve
':13 8:23 4:58 7:40 ••• Eld ora .••••••• 8:17
B.ltln, P••klnlf, InJeotore, PIIW
titatelboro 8:50.p. m.
1:18 8:33 5:03 ·7:45 •••. 01 Dey •••••••••8:32
P"lttlnlll. Saw., FII.I, Olle.. eto.
.' Week-day. tratl;l� make con nee-
1:27 8:43 5:08 7:50•••• Iva nboe •••••••8:27
Cute,v, d.,. Work 200 h.nd,.
tlOn at Cuyl.er "'Ith West b0!lnd.
1:84 8:53 5:15 7:07 ••.H'II bert ••••••8:22
�bo.. A G
s. A. L. tralU No.'I'lforallpolutl .:;:: 9:10
.:27 8:09 ••• Stll.on ••••• : .8:11
. RIf"'tl·, between Ouyler and JrIont�omery, I
9:30 5:35 8:17 ••.Arcola .••••. 8:08
1·••••ur.rD.pot. M{t�i ill • AlabaDlIl. Mixed train wllll@aYe
1:00 9:40 5:40 8:22 ... Shearwood •••••. 7:68
�·oundr1. Kit.hln •• BolI.r.
Wnr.
StatAlboro daily, except :Sunday, :�: ��:�� ::�� 8:30 .•.Brooklet •••••••
7:48
and Supply S�r..
at 4:00 p. m. making conneotion ,'.80 10'.35
8:38 ... Pretorla. •.•• .7:89
at Cuyler ...ith S. A. L. No. 72,
6:10 8:50 Ar Slateoboro L. .7:80
arriving StlVRUIlIlh at. 8:00 p. m.





GROWS WORSE IN BAKU.
RUlllln Sold I... Fire Into Crowd of
Workmen, Killing Sev.nt.en.
The latest private telegram 10 be
received In St. Petersburg from Baku
reporls lhat tbe situation there I.
growIng worse.
Otber unconllrmed dispatches ••
sert that lbe rioters are stubbornl,
continuing their attacks. and that the
Tarlars and Kurds are phllldering In
the "Blacktown" d·lstrlct. T·he dis­
patcbes say that on S<lDday bite sol.





Walk.Out Occur. to Enforce Adoption
of Elght·Hour Day.
Nlnety·elght ot lhe bundred and
one printers. employed In job olllce.
In Richmond. V.... walked out �ron.
clny afternoon because of the refusal
of their em-ployers to accede to the
union de-mand for an S·hour work
:lay on anti after J'anuary 1 next.
1'he newsp3'pel' forces ora not taking
part In the strIke.
The mountnlns of the moon
Rro








_________ . __ ._
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
nRoual TUII. TIM(.





























Gr••t .Ing.r'. D.y .t 1t.1. I'llr.
Proteuor A. J. Show.lter h811 just
returned from Atlllnta, wbere he "'AI
�on.. County H., Top
R.t,. oaIled by tbe m.nllllement or
the
I
Tilo hlghe.t llIlt .-ale yet lilted IIr
Georrl. St..te Fair M.nol.tlon to ar·
• Dell, • any county In Georgia
ia the Jon. ranp for tho blne.t
all·d&)' aln,lnl
,.;L'I, _ ;...._ county rate.
which I, t18.50 • thoQ. eyer beld
In this or .ny otber otate.
.... ....,-. land. This addod wltb the




wll1 c."s. tho poople ot
Jones count, perfeoted. but enough hu bean dono
to pay a rate ot Uo •
tbousand tble to Inaure the grandelt occaslon
tor Old ..lam•• ,. '4.00 Old NIII'III
OaroIIIIa cOra • a .
y_. T·ho IDcrea,. I", the
rate Is dllti the alnler. of Ooorlla and adjoining Pur. Old
Durbam are 1.00 Old NorUl
OarollBa CIon • l!I. ..
to Ihe tact .Umt a
new court bollA stateo that thoy have
ever onjoyed. Old n.a O.rrall RJ., 1.10 Old
Nortll Oaroll.. CO :It .." iii'
I, to he erected, the county
.Ite Of Tbe IIlan Is to have tbe Iingore trom Old X P.pper WIIIIk.,. • ,
.••••••• , 1.09 N.w Iand 1lIIa,.· iJi
II
tbo county haviDi boel. cho.nged.
all the oountt h. tho state hulnM Old O.oar Pepper 1:It
I.•' 1a..&1ft aua " .. , ..
• •.• .lnlllnl oonvenuoas, or other
vocal 01. 0..., Pepper' X 1.10 k
0NIs aa """ " =
I
• No N.w Trill for R.wllng..
ooelotlett. 8S well n. those from PUN T.a...... WIll
.. R)'a """ 1.00 Roall a,.. • :It ..
,," ." ' •
: I- Tbo
motloo for a Dew trIal In
counties havlug no oucb·organlzatlon. PtI... Old •••lINellt ., ""
••.10 RIIoII _., • :It .. " .••" .
.: I c...es ot J. O. Rawlings
'and bll I iii t.o cl)me toge�her on thlo d.,. 01" PUN Old Baker.,..




Milton. Je.se lind Leonard.
wal.ar· form a grand choru. ot 5.000




lrIIed at the Thomasville
court holllll' more. and under the sklltul
dire" Lewl.". • ..." ..... ,,' '.00' Belt ...11".,.,. ,.,.. .01 '"
I betore Supertor C<>urt Jud·", ·RotMr�
tlon ot the mon who hu done mOil PUN HDII GI. I :It ..
".,....... 1.00
I G. MJtcheU Saturday morning.
I to� tbe upbulldlnM ot popular aacred I..pe,... OeIl..,a
GIa.:It .' '.00
I"t..., WIn .. ""." ...
J I
Attornoy John R. Cooper put
a, muslo throughout
tbe entire l1<>li&11'1 a.., 00IDa0 BraII', .. , ".
1.00 I''''' oatede WIM "" ."
...
, • hard ftght and presentod
a 1_8 ern state., rendEN",
.. 001,. lucb PuN ftl" Malt 8ft ••.••••••••• 1.01 au. GoodI
"I'••
, lilt ot raisons why lite new
trial a chorus can render. • great
man)'
.
W••IY. YOU ToH. JUca.
,. ahould be gran.:ed. Jud'ile
MH\chell, ot the beet ot Ille old
time ftOtrP.. .. T_�d ....._I_Jl.tteaUIIIIII'
llaU., Net...... '1'&Y va
-;...;.��:....:._;;,..;;;...;..";.,.;...;...;,,.;....:....;.;.;...;;.;-..:..,...,.,...,.,...,.:-�---:-�-:� bowever. retused. to gnt01t tho





•• traI.I _s....OIIt ond kttorMY Cooper announced
wt and then Illtersperae the great
chI). L'. WILLIAM.. T. L ..... ,
II ID tIM ..1IotIr4
:Air LI... 0...... ., C.... be would appeal to the
lupreme court. rus olnglng by
special lelectlons tD
I
OI 'forll , _..
a.II.·
• • • bo sung by lhe sIn",
.. from eacb
'l'ra1••o•• ".a wI�c.aInI.ro-,t
... IlIu..'.. .......... Atlant.', G.te. Open.
se��... te county. having 811 lDIUty
a8
..........*D... •
. In IIplte at the fact that
the stete 1I1ty or .more olngerl present.
!'ral••0. 11•••Kill rrlftl .f
0.........U,..Ia_..... board ot healtb b.o declared





11- WI*II.: ..... L. ror OelU
_11.
tI tor th .tale ot
Georgia 'wl11 he Issued a little later.
'but 'Ift
-Tr.l. Ifo. , Cllatnl.,�.
rer a '
a" ne e .
Trel••0. 1_ , ,. .w
W"""'I&� against tlte .
Infected territory. Allan·
tho menntiIDo you should begl'l
11· I.ln•• WI... O.ntral.r Oeor.l. tor "'nan,
Bnt Dallll.. ta'o gates .re ol,en
and retugees aee "",king your plans
to seo tbe gre.t
T.. ID )1'0.' '.par" .hel' ."r..1 d Inl_ rro•.
OoIII.. welcome to tho city It they
can 01'06. s..orgla etate faIr In
Atlanta on Fri·
,
I'UU a, DUB••, B....... the sl..t& line.
day. Ootoher l3lh. ILDd unlta your
--------------- The city bnard at health.
&Iter ...r... ",Ioe with tho malrllilleent
cbo""s In
-11 A CHAMPION
£ CO tully considering the
situation. de· olegll., "Oor,·,n&lIoo." "Pllgah,.·
"1'.·t.·
.,.
.. �., clded tbat 8 quarantine tor
Atlanta 'teeUon." "America."
"Oath.,.ed
wu unnecelAty oDd wltbout
reason. HoUle." "1 Am Bound tor lhe Prom.
"'II============:======�;:=====::
aDd decl1n'>ll to order a quarantine
Ised Land." "U.ILnlng on tbe Ever·
•
� • • • lasting Aams\" "W.hen
the Roll I.
FI"",""T"E LIt='\T"'O�S
Chl.f Ju,tl•• 8lmmon. III.
Called" ani a ocore ot otbers. wblch
.
..L.� . � ,V. Tbe many
friends over tho ot&te ohaU 10
uolift your ooul u to malle THS FAVORABLS
Ot Cble! Ju.tlce T. J.
Simmon. gt It a men.\rllJbla day In all your lifo JUdrm.D' or til. IIDDdred. wbe are ....r-
tbe supreme court will deepl), regret
blstory. not forgetttng that t�ere will 1•• rrom.,d.lI, ....ld.DHoftll.p."
I
to learn th,.t be I. larloully III
at bl. be a bIg barbecue dlnneT tor 'II
wbo
home In Atlanta.
ta.ke part In thl. great slnglDi.
Ito _,pr..I.,loD .Dd """,ao'l.n,."'"
Juatlce Simmons hu been 111 tor T,here
wl11 be low rates on all tho
_oloe.
some woolta. and w... unable
to be ral'lroado trom all polnta In the
state.
0'111' Pre-t'mlneDee .. BU7en I.·
with the ,ourt BOrne tI_
before It -North Georgia CItizen, Dalton.
OL Illr
••• tb. OptiOD o••11 III. pureb_
adjourned �or vacation. H.
went to
• • •
., 'ho low..' a,."" Til••'. wh, .',
fite Sprlngl and tor a Ume
Beemed Flrot CI .... Betw..n Bo.rd,.
.n« w••Ion., are Ibl uppl, tb. eOD-
to Imprave. but slnco It.Ie return
borne Tbe IIrst olash belween lhe
818.1e ...D'I, IDO"..IDI d Dd •• &11.
lloot
hi. healtb has ralber been on t:o!e and munlcl·.,al
hcalth olllcers occur·
R.Mon.bl. Price,.
decline. Jus'lce Simmons Is
suller. red In AUlUlta last Friday night on
.... wid. r.n.. 01. 11,. 1....teloll ..
Ing from a complication of




• • • Iraln ftom Montgomery and point.
W. are ..til ,.adln. out our No. ,••,
No T.x I. Need•.t In Terrell.
south. and r"'lulled In a 'Ylctory for ,"" ..r •• IIOD, upr
.. pr.p.ld,",••r.
Fa.. tbe litth cousecutlve year
tbe Ihe municipality. Tbere were DO
.... ._., upr., 01110., wll.D ord.rlo. D.'
cltllens ot Terrell county win bava
ualtles.
1_ tlllUl OIl...lion.
no' county tll'l to pay. The I...t
meel· At Red Oalt. Dr. H. ". Harris. sec·
Inl!" ot the board ot county
commt.. retary ot the sl.ate hoard.
boarded
.loDers decided this question. The
tbe train nnd undertooll to �revent
county II In ftne obape IInanc!a·lly.
the entran"" ot •..,l'u8e08 trom Pen·
I
OIt.mpI.n. Cld.,. "riM for prl.....
I
owning one ot the bettt ot
court bou8es ncola. Outrport and polnto In
Loulll· ..loa. Jlimpt,
boltl" ... 1M "tUrDed
IUI� a new :DOllern jail.
..n... According to the st..:ement of
.. u
O. To., AI UIV,olI..
Terrell county roads are allio In
tbose aboaTd the traln. Dr. Hnrrla 1'0110wlD, art a few prio•• from
OIU Jarp ..-tioD t
line sha,pe. 811 they have be.a
work.d threatened to arrest tlte retugees. It
Ia..Dn.b, Ge. by Dlisdemeanor cOIl1'lets for a couple
they Inslst'>ll on stopping In AUanta.
p.,
G.no.'lOI
••• 0. O.rD tro.,I"to".,,,,
WHISKIES. of
years now. Tbls unprecedented
but while the argument was go:n·g on ••DO " •• , ,1.111 Bolla.' QI.
rro••• 1"'" 1.00·"
..
prosperity Is " direct result of
the be waa locl<ej out of the coa.ch
In XX Monon••II.I••••• , ••••
I.GO Ka. rr_ •••••• I 1.00
.. II
Terell couuty dispensary sy.t�dt. wt;ch











the car. He called upon lbe conductor






T e Oldest Whl'skey House l'n eorgIa
th h




.• Quar..ntl"" of the
en,tlre state
I
to open ° car. but t e conduotor XXXX )[OD08••II.... • • • ••
1.00 .... 1I111.cIa of wiD', fl ..,a �
agaJnst all r.clnta ·Inrected w!tb· yel.
falled to do. so. and' tlte Iral.n sped
I. •.._
I.....� ,
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS low fever
;1aa been Instituted by tbe on to Atla.ntl.:
At the termlntll sta. Old. Ll'Ddoa BOllr�D
••••••• ,.OOt DII' GNII.D". �rrr --:- .
Pure Flue Old Rye .tate
board ot health.
UOJI MIIt.yor James O .. V"oodwaed aud a H 0 a� "t
........T�JW:
By the Ga·lI\)n ,800 'faU
Tbls action whlcb tollow. the re- .quad
or pollee met tbe t......nd , __ • ......
+�. �.,jIl!�I!!II
• •• tusal ot the Atlanta 'board of health
proceeded tbrough It. welcomlng the
I
1126 St. SUlian St. est,
quary,8.50 al:p•••••••.U. to put on a quarantine In Atlanta..
�ugees and tetHng Ihem to stop In
QEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Practically every other cl·t, In th&
'A1t1anta It tbey 1II1ed. The m�.ror
G"r,.. T.lap
Pure PenD.yll'aDI' Rye llioh"
state which was advised by the stato
arasped the Ineomlll6 pnsse'1sers by 1
bonrd ot health 10 Institute quaran·
tbe htLDd and gaxo them a cor�lal
mellow. By tb" GalloD It.Til.' tine all',Jnst Infected points has done
welcome. decl•.rlng that Atlanta waa
full qt.. '8.00 EXPR... napolJD. so. and haj
Mla.nta follbwed suit. II linmune a,nd tbnt they would
ba gl.·
ANVIL RYE-Pnre, Subttantial
10 stated. the step· taken by lhe stalo
en every ·protectlon. Five ot the ret·
board would bardly have been reo
upes were from PODS8COW, Fla., a1x
F.mily Whi.key- By the garded as neoessary.
from Mississippi and one from Louili.
Gallon '250. 4 full qu. '2.90.
• • • 1ID8_







Prt_'. •..... \ Prl_, .
P.r ..1
01. Pe4I..... . , •••• , • ",00
Old �.I"II' QI.. • , , , •• n.80
Pbl....I'II.. 01... , • •.• •• ..00 I'Clt GI.. • • • •
• • • • • • •
1."
P••II.... • • • • , • _. ......
I'll Apili•••d P_II Br.ndl' ....
•••011 Gro.... , • , , • • •.• •
,1.00 11' 11
.ad Iloa.l" •.• • • • .. •...
)[ornID, D.w. • • • •.• • •• 1.00
RooII ••• R,.. , • • • • . . . I.ut
Old ••DDl'Bel ,.1'" ["111
.. :...•. , ,. 1.lIOtol.1II
xxxx em. • •• __ ••-.
Con.......... 1..10 &0 I.GO
.. III ef W'la.. 'lAO.
�h.p:::.:_ HI. C,,,ments Dr CORBtl'J Produce SoUcitel
KI.U 0... ko.. You.lbADQUABTIUt8.
LI." you ....Ia.I. aDd Bundl...
W. can for ,b.m
\ 1'... OJ' CBAB...






By the pllon 12.25. 4 full quarts '2 ..65
EXIo'RIC88 PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-DlrACt. from Bonded
Warebon.a. Finl
and Old. By the ,...lIon .s.00 4 ft)U qt•• '8.25. EXPRE•• PRa.AIIf
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Rioh .nd n"llow. By ,·lIe lallon '2.60. 4 full qts. '2.90
EXPRE8S PREP...ID
We handle .11 the leadlDI brande of Rye and Bourbon
",hi.kiM
in the market' and will Ian yon 25 to 50 per cent! on your puroha.ee.
Send for price lilt and oatalogne. &lailed free upou applio.tion
THE ALTMAYER & J:t'LATAU LIQUOR CO.
M aoon, Ga
Birmingham, Ala.
"'"'""'.......� .....1 .....UI-' ..�'""'U .... "jWWI-"jWlo'�JojWNiNffl
'SEE US FOn '�.
�'JO� WORK.
Wood's Private Stock






. EpItomIzed Items of Interest
Gilhered it Ihn4GIDo
Pope Brown Heada New ROld.
The Cordele Dally New. baa rell•.
ble Information that a chlllrtor Is be­
Ing drawn lor tbo Cordele. H_klne·
ville and Northeastern railroad to
r)ln from Cordele to
Hawklnovllle Ind
make conn<l'ctlon to Charleston. S. C.
The cavltal steck ot the com'J)8n1
la to be USO.ooo wltb the privilege
ot Inereaolng to '500.000. Tbe road
wl11 be 35 miles In len·gth.
Tbe soBlscrl'berl to the stock rep·
resent ca'plta! enough to 'bulld and
equip tbe road trom Oharleston to
Pensacola, If It becomes oeceBsary,
without the Issu�nce ot a dollar',
worth of bOBdo. Hon. J. Pope Brown.
who Is one of Ihe best posted men
an railrOad allalrs In tbe state. I.
olaled for the presidency ot tbe 1I11e.
ENVOY8 IN WA8HINGTON.
Witte Ind Ro••;;-yj;w Sight. of the
National C.pltal.
MT. Witte .and Baron Rosen. tho
RussIan peace p:en'lpotenUarles, ac..
companied by ftvo mem·ber. ot the
form�I"s Bultes, spent Sunday In
Washington.
Tbey arrived •.1 an early hour of
the morntng and "pent the enllre day
,Ioltlng the h!otorlc points In and
I·bout tbe city. and lett at 5:35
o'clOCk for New York� from which
place Mr. Witte wlil lall tor Hamburg
Tbursda),.
Cln.1 Englneer8 Accept Old Lin....
BOII8 of Diocullion.
'fhe !,o..rd ot conlultltJ'g englneerl
of the Panama canal met In Washing.
ton Friday. The m�mb�ra, hnve 'been
otudylng the various maps and dat....
The most Important conclusion
reaell·
ed by the bo.rd was that tbe locati...
of the canal, as mar.ked on the om·
·cls·1 maps ot the <,;ommlsslon. known
� Itbe Fr.nch �ocatlon. shall 'be A"
cepted 08 a basis for the detailed
dis·
oWlslon ot ·Its structure.
FRENCi:H ROU:rE I'AVORED.
• • •
Reform School • PUllle.
Mem·bers ot the prison commission
are somewil&t puzzled over the 8ta.te
retorm'ltory. wbleh Is to bo erected
at the Btate prison farm at Mlliedge.
vllle. In lh9 opinion of the commls·
slon a buthllng wbtch ,,111 accommo.
date \25 inma\os as provldfd In the
bill ...11i be hard to erect for the
sum ot $18.000. which II ",p,proprlaied
for the pun_•.
Tbey are at a loos now w,bether 1.0













60 ..N... WI.T '''D''. " LII.""" ITt.
'. o. lOX tl.
IAY"NNA"'.....
OU" MDTTOI-H........ullt" &.owMl ,"- N..... ..-...
rell II, lIIornlnl tral...
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JANCY GnOCIB.IIS AND llIQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
,
.
C...I•••••" .f CI'IIII ....... I!I!I!!$
(02 WilT I"'O•.D ,'·..::IiT,
•
.�VANN"H, .'"
W. Ire H'ld�ulrttl'l for
-1 w.n' Co m.k. frl.ncla wi.. 'b. pod ,.o,I.·.r
B.lIool1 _."
"'.. to .1.1' .., plaoe,' .'poIl" til. 'O'.loD Depot,
WileD I 1"
.a..t lind " "a t••' 1.1, tb. oltJ
U.lIlti U,
... 'b.. lOoda JOII w••, fro be.... II••••• 1,.".11 pan
....
IN! plMHd. 0..11 ..�, _.pe., .n ml_ :1':.... lOU
eniD
tin, drop ID ".7 ,Iaoe ••d r.'. You wlU elw.l"
1M .......
... W.t.. balldl�., o'poIlte 'O'.tOD n.,oi. .,'
.








Th, 110,. aDd lirl. are 18ing to
ooU'ge uow and the b••9
b.1I
Dinel aud $be loafer elubs will
l'tcttivlI .dditlon••
The ,.110" Mer I. 1!Pl'Hdhll
.ll__nd:in .'he gulf .•tatAo. aDd
1108' to'the'.mall
wwn. III well I'
. thellrge l'Uti.
, LoDk Dut fOI th.. gllndera lI�ollg
,our horae. Ind mule••
and if YDU
dllCover It. tbe Dilly thinl tD do I�
to kill tbe .took.
----
Save tb" biY. Iud YDU Will haVH
milk and buUer durmg the winttlr
·�euon. and .ave
the oorn for hog�.
The ohainglng i. doin!l 'Dme
'uDellent "ork on the road. now.
·aDd If the Oommll.ionen will get
. a ,uperintendant. and impron
'('Dad machinery it will help wou­
derluUy.
Chief -Ju.ti�e Simmonl "'ho
died tbi. ""',, at hi. home in At·
Ilutl WI' ')lIe of the .tlte·, leld­
ing mell. He W.' a plaiu min••
Ie.riled huryer aud au IIpright
judll8.
At la.t .oooun.... Camegie wa.
Itlll a rioh min and we fear he
will not dil poor al he .ald he
wauted'�. I.et Carnegie give the
Routh a few million. of hi. tar·
ill lotten pili' aud it will loner
even up witb u•.
An election will be· oillod to
or.te a flet! .ohool .,.tem ID
St.tellboro. It I. maulfe.t that a
majOri"t of tbe people are in
\ fav.llr of the 'Yltem. and' III fact
thit t.ime ba. oome wben It II do­
manded. aud th,e people .hould go
a�eadl aDd ,Ive tbe mea.ure th"
two-tbtrd. majority required by
law, aDd if It. .honld proVII io b.
aD error It. oould be aboll.bed.
Tuition hal to be paid any way.
aDd tbe tax payer would nDt kuow
the differenoo iD tbe O<l.t of tui­
tion. and it mllrbt be the m�an.
of baVing a better .chool 'Yltem.






Rol.toD ..nd IIrt. VOilie JoIIlIIOD
wm united In marriap, RH. G.
G. N. 1IIaeDoDell oftlCII'ID•• Tb�1
are at home to their frl.Du _a
tbe bDme of t.he brMle t"o male,
aou'b of abe olty.
A Rerlln cahl. dl'''''"h. qllol" lIi'
'be New Yorll A....rt..n••_,.lh.t Rm·
,nor WIlII.m tuld Oonp_mao
B.rt·
holdt 'th.t h. (lC"'p.ror WIIII.m) h.d
been .Iked by th. Oil. "'I't'q_' Pre.­
Id.nt R"....v.lt tu take 'he I.ad In
"rlnllng .beNt a peRn. .,,11 r.r.llo•.
'fhll belnr true,lt WU WIIII"m And not
Theodore. who wa. Ih. urlglnol .-oe
promoter. But Ilo't Ita 1I1tle oheeky




and be.tl'u. In a I.bor riot. unlll cov­
.red with 10rol. I Ohlclgo .tre.t ca.
oonduotor a""II,od Buoklln·. Arnica
.. lve. and w•••oon lOund Ind well.
"( ule It in my tamil,." write" G••,.
Weich. or '1'ekon.hl. M·loh. "Aud ftnd
11 perre<lt." �Impilireat for 011" .nd
burn I. Onl, 100 •• W, lI. Bill••
drug Itore.
-----
In an.wer to a telepboDi m_
'.ae. a N"w. reporter
oalled at
th" .tor" of F. L. 'Clary Y"lterday.
Rnd Whllll w., luquired wba' wa.
th" nature of t,h" hurried oall. Mr.
Cllry •• id: "N." oonfld8n'lally,
dou't 8IIy allythi"g about It. but
you ••• all th i. .took
of lood,
IlIIinll thll8 shelv•• to the brim.
They h..,,, got 10 go. I bave
de­
eldsd to turu th"m 100•• 011 thll
mar""t fegardll'.1 01 oo.t. at prill,,'
'hit a msn or woman with
olle
"ye aud half .ellie
will not hell­
tate to ,ralo them." Then aglin
be .tat.d: "Sillce thinkillg about
�.,,�.re i. 110 need \0 bide your
ligb' U'uder I bUlhel. 10 put
It In
the paper; put it 1\1 Itrong
II you
pl.... and I will blok you up ill
it,. I.m determin.d that
there
.hllll 1I(.t ,,� anch In Irray
"f
hargellli 0 T.r8d by a lingle
houl8
ill thl•.toWIl al I have to offer.
I
have the good. and I need th�
11I0n"y fror them .nd
I intend to
pnlh them ont of
thl. .tore
through the frollt door. and
Bend
with them a lot off the b...t 1,lea.ed
onlt(\l1IerS that ever darkened a
door in StAte.bDro; \\'hile
their
.mile. "ill be at my sxpell•• , yet
the good. mUlt go. Put in a
half
page Dn t.h.
froua 10 tbat he who
ruu. may read oud
come \0 my
181•• ••
So it.!. in the J>ap�r, go lIud get
the bargain •• Clary ha. Kot them
and all yeu havll to de i. to 10
after them.
(]a. You Ea,
J. B. TaJI_. a proml_, m.ro""
8fCllri.....n. Tes•• ""; "I OOUld.."
eat "-_ 8f a we.k .to.lOh. IJeot
all .,nn.th .11. r.n down In w.I_""
All that mOIl.y oould d8 w•• done t
.11 hope of r..,o,er)' v.nl.hed.' U r-
Inl of lome wond�rful eur.....
If..,,·
ed b)' u•• or Kodol IJJ ....p.I" 00",. I
.onoluded to Ir), It. 'fh. llrat .Ule
bellenUed me•• lId af'or takill. fnur
IIotll... I am full), r••t<".d In III)'
uI"al .tr.nrth. weleht all,l II.alth."
We b.ve on h.lld • large and varied
...ortmeot of unolalmed pledrea
18r




.n)' artlole that JOu might
thlllk of.
You cao bu)' from u. at bal! wh.t )'�u
would h.ve to pay for the .ame gooil.
,
�
.ta .tore. We relpeotrullJ
..11 ou.
II � .f Mrs. MIrIIII16. frleodl from
Bull001l .nd ad]ulolD,
oountl.1 to rive u•• oall wli.o 10
Another de.r mother 10 10••• 1 hal SIY.Do.b.
p..led ov., the rl.er of
deatb. After
years of pain and .ulf.rlng the .plrtt
of our d••r Ilat.r $0011 ftlrht on the
morning or January 8. 11106 ami weot
to be with th. God Ihe loved .nd
served. She w•• In her le.enty-lInt
year. having lived the .1I0tted time
for man,
She united 'With tha ohurob loon
after Ihe w.. married .od lI...d f.lth­
fol to her Xllter until deai.h. Sbe h.d
m.oy good quaUtlel. w...n eoergptlc
and Induatrtou. wom.n .od belped her ,,'
hUlband raloe • I.rr�. uleful .nd In. 20.000
Sbavel , 50 each .,(
toiligoot tamlly. Ooe of tbe moot no- 20.000 H.ir outa
, 1Oe each
,
ble and be.ut,ful traltl w.. th.t ab. 16.000 tlhampoo 'lOe each
w•••Iway. reid), .nd wlillog to .d-
mlnl.ter loUie Ilok .nd dlltre..ed In 1",000 8in,lI
1Oe e·aoh·
h.r oommuolty; w.a ne.er too bUlY to 10.000 Mall.gea , .100each
go where duty oaUed her until .be
be-
oome too belpl_.
10.000 Toni,c, , 1Oe eaoh
Rev. T. J. Cob.. oonducted tho Th. Soutbern Wbite Barber
AR-
.".tunefll .ervlcel alter wbloh Ihe waa lOCiltiDn.
laid to rHt "y the .Ide of her devoted "Pete t.h8 Barber." Mgr..
huabend In Fellowlhlp oemetery to
.w.lt tbe r..wrreotloo morn.
To her large bereaved faDllly and IItdy ofilerllG found Ita_ 10 a',"
other lo.ed onH, we can only olfer
them the oonlol.tlon ofthe Lord .r..UI
Ohrlot 10 whom th�Jltru.t.
Reaelved. 1: Th"� we !low In bum­
bl. aubml•• loo to the will of our
Heay'enl)' F.ther who �oetb, all thlngo
well. bellevlOg th.) our 108. I. b.,
,tern.lgaln.
8eoond: Tb.t thll oburoh uteudl
he.rtfelt ch".tl.n Iymp.thy to the
f.mlly and loved onel. and we point
th.m to Him who hA•••Id: "Hy;grace
la lulllol.nt ror JOu."
Third: Th.t. oopy 8f thll· be fur­




Committe. W. H. Oone
N. Thom.l.







Is now in, a position to sell you
�LEGA�T PIANO and not take
your farm' or house, and lot
to pay for it.
an
Till. I. ,,,.,,,,.,.,, .. ,,,. «V ....
Valley Gem. Style 6,









,These pianos won all honors at the
St. Louis World's Fair in 190.&, also II.t
Paris. in 1900. I buy direct from fac­
tories and have no jobber in it. I sell the
Baldwin Organs in all styles, and 141so the
celebrated Baldwin Piano. We also han­
(lIe the Jacob Doll & Son's Pianos.
YOURS TRULY
L. Ga LVOAS
Numeroua Iud WorthleMs. pe� �e��:.d�";,�e�::::I�:::,:;::P:;
J!lv8nthln,'lln tho n.me when It "the bl,eHt man In the world to-d.,,'.
com•• to Wlt.oh H."el. ]1;. C. DeWitt Oh. no; th.t II hardly oorrect.
The
& Co. of Ohlo.,o dlscove.ed lome Prelldent Wellhl only .bout
190
l'he d.ath allg.1 vl.lted OUI home on
ye.r••10 how to m.ke
••alve from poundl. while M. Witte la two
.nd a .ruly 211t lOO� and took rrom
ua our
Wltoh Ua•• 1 that 1...p,olO. rorPII••. h.lflooheltalierandwel,halJ26pound. darhnJf'
little hrother. Evanl Lord.
.'or bUnd. bleeding, Itching an. Andthen ther.laaeoretaryl'.fI.clrr,· Oh how hard It
wa. to give him up;
prutroud,ngJ'lleo. eo.�mA. out•• burna. Inr upw.rdl 8f 1110 pound. on a
Irallle h. wa••uch a loving and alfeotlooate
brnsl.ea and aU 'Ikln <l1.easel,DeW,Ws. bette. th.o .Is feet lenr. Th.r. II • ohlld. Ue w•• boro June 28th 1889
Salve h.1 no equ.l. 'fhl. h.. riven ,eryalf.ble h.rdwar. drummer
that
rl.e to num.ron. worthle•• counter· oom.. to tbll olty who II .Imoot
twl.e .nd died Jul, 21st 11106.
feltll. A.k ror DeWltt·a--thegennlne••• big II Prealdent Rooaevelt.
Iloce Su.ely the providence of God i.
Sold b.I' W. U. 11:1111. hi. w..ght 10 ¥er, nelrl, 170 pound.. myoterlouo. why
de.th Ihould .0111. to
hllll ju.� budding loto hopeful man­
hood .nd being loved "y all who came
within the lun.hlne or hll preaence.
We only IInow th.t God'o w•.,a .re tbe
belt••nd knowlllg thl. we oan only
aubmlt to hll Will. U. wal ao .ffec­
tlonate and dutiful aoo. but we koow
that God wanta him to be witb him,
therefore be It th.t we IIow In humble
aubmllalOn to the devine will of our
lI.vlor. He leaveo • father. two ala_
ter. and live brothers to mourn hIS
de.th. HI. Iweet voice I. buab...nd
hla plMe la vao.nt In our ber�aved
home. but hll 108. to UI II hi. etern.1
lain. Ind may God the gIver or all
ble.alng. aheAd ohArlty and 10.. over
UI .nd oomfort our broken .nd wouod­
.. he.rtl. and may he help us to lin
luoh IIv•• that when t,he sumOlon.
oomeo to c.1I ua ooe by one to'that
"ettl'r world. we may be re.dy to .1'018
o'er .nd be wltb our d.rllnl httl.
Evans, where sicko�ss, surrow and
death ne,er comes._
Frolll the evldenoe he mlnlte.tl'd I
believe death wa. s hAPPY cbaoge ..
he dloo 'without a strangle. and s.ld to
bl. loved one. st.ndlng by th.t he
wa. r.ady an,1 wllllnr to go and live
with Je.us. He now sl••po In the
Lord g.a.e Jard. In Wlillam.on coun­
t)'.
WrItten by hi••i.ter In love.
Alro. W. D. Lord.
FOR SALE.
In Welt St.t�8boro. olle .ix
room dwelling. tw') Italll. ,ood
well 411 water. two aore IQt. terml.
E. D. HoUand.
Fire In.ttranOll and real eltate
Igellt, SHPt. 14, 1006.
Got 0« Obeap.
He m.y well think. b. bl' lOt olf
che.p. whe, alae. b..lnl
oootr.oted
cooltlp.tloo or 10.lg.ltlon. I.
atlll
.ble to perfeotly reltore hla h••lth.
Nothing will do thll bat Or. King"
Now Llle Pili.. A quick. pleA8.nt.
and oertalo oure for h••d••he. oon·
8tlp.tlon. eto. 211o.t W. H. Ellis.
drll, ltor.; gu.rant..e.t.
NO'!'ICE
We are prepared to gin both
long Iud Ihort Itaple cotton, aDd
IIlSllre againt fire loa.el. Prioe
450. and 800. We .oltoit your
plltronlage.
B.D. Ne••mlth & Co.
MONEY FOUND.
Have you 10lt any OIOII&Y? Jf
ao call at the New. "ffice. delcribe




We Are Now in Our Elegant,
N� Q"O..&.R.TEFl.S.
And Ire prepared to olothe )'ou from be.d '10 root-Men'..
I.adie.·. Buy.'. Girls' and
Obildreo·. wear. We have whit )'ou want aod oan
.ave lOU money.
Our manRger haa Just relurned from. aeventeen day.' trip
to the leading markets of America.
whore he purehlled. large stocll or meroh.ndl... The quail
tie•• the stylel aod tbe prlou will all
ple..e you.
)
We have made arrangements with a regu,lar New 'York buyer,
a
man who does nothing but buy goods; has been buying for years
and
b�ying in large quantities, which
t'nables us to secure, the very best
values the market affords. sOme of the goods we oould not buy
of the
manufacturer at all if it were not for this arrangement. Quite a lot of
goods we sell as cheap and some cheaper
than they can be bought at
wholesale prices in the regular way. We do not
'claim to sell every
article cheaper than our competitors, but we
Guarantee Every Article
as Cheap, or your money baqk. On many
articleFI we can save you
from 10 to 35 per cent.
You do not have to talk your lungs out to get us down
to our
"beSt prioo" and then �y us more than some
others pay us for the same
gaods. ONE PRICE TO .4LL, ,Speoial prices
on quantities and spot
cash is our'plan. A child can do as good trading
with us as the most
experienced sho\lper. To be sure of getting the
best prices the market
atfordslfamilianze _yourself with our prices
before buying your fall
Dry GOOds, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. E�ery
article guaranteed as repre-
.
, sented or your money bacK.
'
Turner-Glisson Co.
The Big Value Store
.. Me.II••
Mr. FraDk Parker oame up fr()m
Savalloah Wedlle.da,. afternoon
.ud "ill .pend a fl" 41,. vi.I,IDR
frienll. Ind rela,j," io tbe oil,.
Mi" Maude A'aD' returned to
her home ill SavaDDah after a
plel.ant vi.i' of .."ra1 "..k. to
Iriend. in the oity.
Mra. W. H. Aldred. of Atlanta.
i. vl'ltiDI rela'ivlI lD thlol'1
Judae J. 11'. BranDeil "'Dt oyer A ne" rural route ..... beeu 11._
ta SylVaDia. au� beld the olty :hbh.bed from Ellabell, on thl!
court fon·daY' o� two. tbi. ,week ��board in B..,.an oounty, "bich
for Judge J:, W. P:"·...t,reet. " 'ritD. out inw tbe 10"" part of
"r Oolree,:lo to·Gould·.:
. L' .', :'B�lIooh. aud prOVide. mail faclh·
Mr. C, A. Lanier ID4 'familv
'tilll for a number of people wbo
willleaYe �mo�'ro"- mofl;lng.' 'for were witbout POlt offioel.






liMe R.I..II, It II....
If yo� "alit t:hel11l1ood aDd frelh, ',The Bible reldin,a' 'be Metho-
w. have them, di.t ohurcb will clD.e
Dn Sunday> .'
Gould'l G,ooery, I,ight Sep�. 17. '/
Tbe.e reading. "Ith the e:WD.I­
'ion. givlln by Mi.. Tuok a...
illuatrated by lUoideutl , drawn
from her o"n experiel and ob-
;;;;"=========="=:=============-"i====='!:T=========�=-==:==
__========
I8rvatloD. 'baye bee a fruitful ZOA,B
IOU roe �f iD'"re.t a, iD.truotlDn There 11 oODliderable d_'i••
Mr, R. Simlllor.1 bl. ju.t re- tD thote who hav t,tellded tliem. f"o�lon in nprd to the R. 11'. D.
turued from a leyeral daYI trip to EterDlty alo, e oln. reveal the aa it i. e.t..bli.bed on ,hi., route.
Toom. o'Juoty and Lyona. GI. exteDt of tbe/good whlcb
ha. beell Ii 1108. ooD.iderabl, out of tbe
It i••u.peoted that Mr. SimmDna a'lOomplilhel{by thelli. It i. a way to ac�ommoda'" a few ..nd
, w.. prt..peotillg. grAt pity ..'bat .0 many bAve beeu leavel out mauy othen "ho are
The mOlt good. for tbe lelat, �ep, frorl, Ihearing th,m through jUlt aa importana. There I. talk
mone, i. "bat you flDd at l,nOra.Dr
of �be."ord of GDd and of I.king for a obanl' in tbel'lltlte
ProctDr Brol, & Co. ..otar\AlD preJudlO'.
Tbelr 10.1 II a. I� il tbought tbat it .bould btr
l'OR REN'r-A five rDom bOUle
1"'1'/ ,'arraolled eo .... to aooommoda...
� I Ttlo I8rVloee contlDue through the mo.t peo.,le witbin the
III
the edge of towu. Apply to 'b.! "�k •• beretofbre at 9 ·a. m. fI'l
.. F 011'1f ,I'
twenty- ve ml ....
•
'Jr'




Mn. J. J. MalDneh.. been qUite
(be cottDn market hi. shown UI,ht..
On Sunday the order of . k f t' b. h)
,
.
. '10 or .ome Ime u. II muo
, a .hght aelvallce durlDg tbo p..t 8urOI
..1 "Ill be prayer "lid teet.l- bette t th' I'"
dl,. or two. Sea i.laud are 18111' mony meetlDg
at 10 o·olook. bible
rail WI ID,:
.
iDI at from 17 tD 18 oeDt. a'}CI re,.dihg at
11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. �fI: Ca�le . W.llliaml, .
of
.�ort cotton at from I) i to '10 ,\:11 who oome will find a "eloomll.
ahaml. Fla., 1� "llttID. relat"ee
nDti. Tbf) receipt. at thi. prjace Pa.tor.
bere and at M.lll·Ra,.
have be�o 'very light until y�.ter-
.Mre. Clalr, of SavaDDah, h.. re:-
da, our atreetl were retty, "ell
frull AM f�. turned home aftar a .hort "i.it to
orDwded.· ./ (Xaoon Tel.....ph.)




Prldv of State.bor.� oolfee Dr.
J.N. 'fbomal. wbo ha. ob.r.& ef Several of our people attend..d
1 (
1 the qu.r.ntlne atatlon••ttbe moutb of choreh at MacedoDia la.t SUIl-
, at Gould ·a. i, the HI..
I..lppl riYer. where be 10lpeeta d
C1 all the .teamera .. the)' 'arrive ,t the
a,..
Meiere. Turner-Gii .on I o. .. P k" '11 t.tatlon hound ror New Orlean•• say. Mr. ,,1. C. er
10'" velY 1 a
bave moYed into their I ne,,' to... with regard to the frUIt .team.ra, trolO hi. home two mile.
belo" her••
iD frollt of the court I;(ou... f Oolon: "Fnut trade wlt-h Oolon .hould, Mr. P.rkin. i. quite old and it i.
. If you are huntinrflemet ing to
be prohibited. If It W.I Itopped ,ellow feared he Will not recover·loon.
V fC\'t!r could more �a8i1y be prevented
eat go to Gouljil's G Dcery�
he has from landln,'on louth.rn Coalt. Coloo )Ire,
Hu.i6 Mikell. of SavaD.
it at all time,. 'I
'
.
halllw.ya beeo' a d.nge. point. No Dah, ...pendiDg a"hile
with her
Mr. H. L . .Frallkllu, of Pulaakl.
fruit Ihlp ahould ever IfO to Oulon mother duriag ber 1I0kne••
.•.1. and
then com'; to any I"uth.rn port.
wa. iu toWII 00 ",e.terday. J,e.ve out Colon .nd there would be
Mn. Wllhe Hegner. of Atlall'a.
, Come aee Il'Y) frUIt al.d vego· little rurtberd.nrer of l�ft!Otloo from .pent
a few dlY. bere la.' "eflk
tablel. ,oouldll Grocllry.
fruit vea.el8." At Oolon th.re II yel- v'hitlOg r.lative••
I,
low tever the wbole)'8I' round .nd It Rev. I. K. Cblmhen i. at home
'Me..u iI. B." Dominy and II bocaule of It. pr..
eoce th., til . f '1
.
Jaooh mitb ",ere plea.ant oall- work on the Panama o.n.1
b.1 been re here "Itb
bll ami y al;* a liege
ert at h thi. �lliOll on ,.e.tarday.
t.rded.lc II Dr. Thom••
• Idea tut .lIOh of protracted meetlDg at hi.
I .t.te havlnr
• aea port .bould ".oblblt cburob... He b.. don.
a ,ood Ooe d.y lut week Xr. lod XN. W.
W.
It. i. needle� to .ay the, told UI Colon fruit .blpl from ualo.dlnl du.- "ork .iDce hv h..
beeD OD ,bi. Wood,. wboU�elo tbePloe'Gr8Y8
IllIG_
.
to "k�"(i It o./)miDg." h'l tbe yellow fever mantb••
Th. Blr- oharl' and i. nr,. popular WIth
tlon ..ta..lI.bed a """ord :or IIl11loe _ .....
,
)f yuu w,a�t .to .ave .vour mouey mln,ham Ap
Herald ur.... th.t tbe bl. people.
raUleln.kel, DurIO, the foreoooo, .._
t be I vlted to .ddre.. tbe
Ala' while Xr.
Wood.w.. w..IIID, bl. field -==========================
oome to oIur atore nDw' wblle we
.sper 0
-
Little Willie Thoma" of Lau- I I
=
.I.
"'m.leglll.ture 00 thll point. reD. OOUD'y il .pencliDI awbile
be .oooeeded In 11111 01' a rood'" JlId
.are ..1110'1' out. aud you will oer- Tbereaoon �haUbere
1••0 muoh fear "Ith 'be Ob�mben f..mily.
raUle•• On returoloe $0 tball_ for
aiDly, 'l(I'e it. .' of the frulhhlp
I. th.t Itla behned tbe
__=_.==========
dloner be boutlDgI, Informed bI. "If.
I I,Prootor Bro•. &. Co.. OarrOiI
are oeltlnepl.OH for the atee-
- 81 wbat be bad dooe. XN.
Wood. 1m-
, OlDYII. Tb.
b.n.n. II "peel.lI, uoder
mediatel,lDformed her bu....nd tbat
I .r G b. M .. Martin. of the lu.plolon ••n�tbeJlOuon.XI....
Newl
be"lInotlnl�wbenltcamewllilJlDe
Jb"IlI� IleighbotbDod. reporte a decl.re. "the people
of tbe lOutb ca.
Bank of
..,tleln.llea. lod .bowed two tllit ,"e
lb· h b I oot afford
to blVe th.lr Inte_tI jeop-
bad killed In the oblokeo ltable durlne
.tilt o� tton t at e e leve. ardlaed for the ..lie of a flw ...n.n••••
• hll ....enoe. 'After dlnnu Kr.
Wood.'
hai 000 boll. aud .form. Oil it. Alloftbh pea to Ihow tb., modern
.ttentloa wu Ittracted to tba llaro '"
'
alJo it.. aome of tb. 8D..t lolenoe II en."Uoe t..ooe. Wb8.b.'" de- S b
'be barliine8f • doe••ad upon iOV81'I-
t t potatoe. ever leen in ,eloped upoo tbom
the dut, of rl,htl.e tates oro, p'18n fouod
anotbe. ratiler mulne
SaUoosh. fe.er. $0 do 10 upooemlnlotl,
praotlcal
Ita wlf In$o. b8le. Xr. WooD
oaJled
hll wUe to w.tch for tbe appearan••of
'I(r; Ja.. Olliff. of Adabelle,
Ito...
Statesboro, Ga.
tbe .0.lIe. lod bl .'I'urol4 $0 bl.lallo.
... in th. oity on yelterday.
In tb. fI.ld, Tb.eood bou.."lfe armed
Notice . (Orpol.04 1884) wlthl.
ohab Ind In o.mpao, "Itb two
.ijllll. �nDa�el1e Holland aDd
dOli. bepo ,he ".toh. In a .bor'
tim.
�e Smi\h left Tue.da,. morn·
I beg to adviae m, frleDd. aud Capital, $75,000.00 tbe ,oalle orawled out
and m.t bl. flte
� for Mto0n where they'"iIl 8D· 'he publio generall,
that I am Surplu8, 15,250.00
a' 'ha b.nda:of tit. trio. Thl. ml4e four
;ter
iWII11an
Fllmale oolleae for DOW oDnnecWci "Uh the "ell
In.lII. for tb. "',••od tbe I.., 1111114
the 'fall 11m• 'kDD"n firm of
RhDde.-H..vert,. J. L. 'OOLIJ:)(AN, Pretidea'
:::r�:�·lnch"lone.-Bleln
(Ore.)
Ivery pair gua.ra.nteed. to be BoUd Leather
� 'Before u,ing el.."here call at Furni\ure Compan,., No. 209-211 \ S. O. GROO'YIJ:R. Calhier.
------ Or your money back.
II eu�.r Store aDd �ee our
beautl- BroD,hton Street, We.t, Sa"aD· Tn tbe Patroul of
the Ketter
I1IIl1DI of ••"inl machinel. The nah, G... , aDd beg to
aolioit your DIRECTORS. Sobool' Be US when you need shoes. We
can please yo� and
.1 the late.tmlldeloD the
mark- patronal!. ;So L. Oolemao .r. L. Xltb.". Tbe fall term of lohool will save you money.
Positively not a plilio of old shQes In
t. Ball beannl, and h.. all
the We have the larg8lt and 'be.t ;So w. Olliff J. A.rulober, open a'.e'ter 0'; September 18th. our store. We
are just now putting in shoes •
te'" moderd�improvemente. We .took of furnUure
and honae furn· B. T.Outl.nd W. O. Parlier
f 11 line of, the belt l'ngl in Savannah, and Dur prioes
Thil dela,. il made be�ause of the .
,10 Ol�" U . dea·h of
'he mothlr of the priuoi.
fur Gli 0' needl8l, belta Ind 8upphes for are righi. Your bankinl bUlin... ap- • ner sson 0
tIllt�ail and w,holelale
trade. Xal1 orden will have my per- pllOlaWel ud given :�t.:�d 'he ..
rioa I11n.I' of hill � . •
IIIp��ttention to
mail ordert. .onal atteDtion., bel' attentioD
\










where tb. ."eU.., kind of
'Clothes
are kep. fDr 'Dunl men.




Cor. Con,rell and JeffereoD 8te.,
Savannab. Ga.
FOR SALE.
AnJone wllhlo. to buy • Im.11
f.rm. I hive .Ist,-Ils .cr•• of
I.nd
with twenty .ore. under
oultlvatloo
In. mile .nd • h.1f of En.l.
For




Minot. N. D., Sept. 18.-The
dead body of Cbarlel E.. Herzig.
wbo left a written oonfeuion tba' •
he ,,·a. ,uilty of a murder oom­
mitted n�arYolingatown. 0 .• o�er
thiny yeari 110. b.. ,heen fou'nd
by a po..e of .arcbert.
'
The body wa. bangiui to a tree
III a leeluded ravlllg III the ODun­
ty Df Wallace, Pinned to hi.,
brea.t waa a pleoe of wrapping:
paper Oil whioh wa. written 10DU.
fe••ion of bil crime.
AroUDd hi. neck "a. a Ihred Df
'
thin green ItUIl' .Dch al wO�9n
UI8 for face VIii.. it ia recialled
by a former Youngltown man here
that Lillie Grombaoher "ore .uoh .,'
a veil wben murdered and that part
of il 'waa u.ed to ·Itrangle ber.
Having openecl a full line of geoeral
ltleroh.Ddl.e III the .tore Tbe piece (Dund about ·Herzig'.
Dex' dDor to The Fint Natlonll Bank. we take tbll
metbo:! of neck i"uppol�d to be the
remain.
der of the vell. al h8lbowed luoh a
iUVltillg the publio to give u. a oall. Our goodl
are aU Dew and our' piece to a fellow rillobm�n., to
price. are guarante.d to he a. LOW AS
THE LOWEST, con.i.tant "hom hl' told the .tory of bi.
"Ith Fint CI"I. Good..
'crime. declaring tbat be had kept
It all the.e yean to Ute III eDdlng






••• When In4111'elUoo becom•• lillroolo
It la. dao,eroul. Kudol Dppepal. oure
Our stock Dr' Sboel fo� lentlemeD. ladie. and ohlldren i. new and,
will oUle Ind....tlon and all trouble.
re.ultlne Iberefrom thll.ll preventlo,
h,1 juat been received. We beHAve we oan lIve you
a beUer bar- O.tarrb of tbe Stomach. Dr. New-
gain than any bou.e in Stat8lboro. Give ua
I trial. A f�lIline of �Trougtbh. 01 !,e.llue'f W. VI •• lay,:081 .un r o. rom lodlge.tloh
Dry abodl. NotlDns. eto. A .hare of your p.trDnage
appreoiated. or Bour atomach I would aay tbere I.
00 better remedy thao Kodol DYI­
pepll. (lUre. I have perlcrlbed I, for
• number or my patlenta with good
.ucce..,'· Kudol DYlpepala !jIIfe
dlgeltl wb.t you eat aod mlkel tbe





....\�� ,.:,ocal '{dbJ '"
�I'''. 0.' 0' town ""�II' :�... I... Dane. 61 Portal, 1.
,,10ellteredohi!dreu iD tbe S�a"•• '1'ltIDg
thl faDlily Df Rev. J. C.
� Ib"lt"" a' ',hl OpeDI_I "ere
Webb OD Collep .'reta.
..... H. R Wllhlm. and U. B. Fllh .nd Beef Slturdl,., at
fobDlOD. 01· Pal..kl; Hamp Ed. Ho"ard BIOI•• 00.
,"anll, 0' Blltohton; EDOOb De- MI.. Aunle Moore, of Gro...
LoaoJa. of, Ola.tnn; Matb. Olli" land, IDtand Stateeboro IUI,ltute
aDd "oraue WlllOn. of Jimpe; ou Tueeda,..
B.Drr Proctor. of Arcola; B. F.
HO,AD, of Clito, and J. S. FraDk­
liD, P,qrta1.
-
Wei"ru !)ee' OD' Setarda"
Gould'. Groce')'
XII. RlIltoD Bootb lOOompallled
by ber mo,ber, Xli. Hau..r, I.f"
for Atbinl thil W.1k on a vl.it. \
,1/
If 'ou wan' to plei.. your wife
iO to Gould'. Groper,. for flour.
lira, Perry KeDDedy hi. return .
IdJfroOl a three weeb' vi.it with
;'4I�,a_"""leu·d. ill Sannoah.
li.b I ever,. dll'. fre.h alld fat,
Gonld'. Grocery
TB& UNDER8IGNJIlD BAVING OPlCRIJD ......... OLMa- ..... 0'
�
.





take thl; met�od of announcing to tbe people of Bullooh Hnd adjoining oountiea that
they bave In &took the slioke-.t lint' of
EVERYTBING' ON WHEEbS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduot a strictly Buggy, Wauron and Harness b118ln_,





on your purchases in tbiR line, We handle the foJlowinc famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus. Cransford. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggi�. We can suit you from the oheapest thing on wheels to the best and
sllckeHt ruboor bre that ever came down the \like. It is only a question of taste on your
part. we have the stuff, and guarantee the Pfloe• well as the goodl!1.
'We haDdle tbe famoD' BROWN one and two horae "IIIOD', ligh& drart, aDd .ul1l&aniial for rougb aDd beavy
load.. We alao oarr,y I full line of �11 kind. of m.rcbllodi.., .uoh a. WbIP', BarDe.. , .addler,.. lito. Fullline
Coftln. and C..kete. Your "anti wll1 be oartfull,. looked after, Ify?" en'rut' a with aolD. of YOllr bu.iD8I•.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon eo.
Tou can't Dl18. our bl.. 81••e
....,." ..., ••" •••,'.... • !If ••
Union Baptist IDatlta.,
Prepare. boy. and ,lIl. lor 'bl Sopbomon 01..... ID
our beet 0011..... Four 'pl.Ddld briok buildi.., ",11
furnllhed, in healthf.1 oommUDit,. Churcb prl"tI....
,ood. Well equipped facult". Agrioulture aDd maDual
train, lpeoial featuret.
BOARD IN DOMITORJES PER MOIITH t9.110
Tui\ion iD 8tb to lUb ,radet per mOD&b ••110
TUition iD ..a to 7th ,radee per mODth 1.00
Tuition ID .Dlio per montb 8.00
Tui,lon iD ElooutioD per mODth 1.110
PiaDo reDt per m!)Dth (10
Term. oMb in ad"aDOI. Boardln, .'adeDte will be
reqDlred to Inrni.h .b....., plllo" Ihpl, blaDkftI &Del
toilet anioler. Fint term "til beiiD september 11, I•.
.
J. II• ....",., ,.,...,..,
NOTICE.
lilt ley 'or IIIIIMIles.
Shoes I Shoes t·
New 8hees, S.lId Leather 8."_·
G••d 8.ees, BI" Value ......
, After as thorough investigation as it was poad�e
for us to make of the American shoe market we were
oonvinced that the :MILES· SHOES are "m'lles ahead"
of anytbing that we have found, therefore we have pu.
in line of "Miles Shoes."
A. B. S.pler,
Ohairmu Board TrnneII
Tbe Big Value Store:
EAOH BALE TAXED DEATH fOR A
DOZEN BLOWN TO ATOMS IMARTIALLAWIN TOKro-
- I -
Japan..e C..,ltal In Turmo I of R at.
ng - OtIIelal. Att..ked
end
Chr .tl.n Ch..reh.. aurn.d
Adv ces Iram Toklo Jop,n state
that an mpcrlal ordinance b.. been
,.sul!<! .st�bll.b n, m&rllal law In
10.
k 0 D Herder wu reBwued WodDes
day n ght A mob burned and destroy
I!<! c 01 r 6 "ch rches MId OIle
hOURO school
Mlnneapoll. Cho.en a. Next Plac.
.)f Encampment
Corporal Jomes Tannor of New
!rt�ew:: �ec�d �;"'t�:n::;o�..�he:f Georg a Lodge No
167 meet.
campment .. sesslou at Denver Frl
everv Thunda}' Aven Ig at 7 80
daTYb I d V lit ug Odd
)<pll"w. arft �or
e ea ng canu da: as were Corp� Iral Tanner General Rober B Brown d al y v d
t'l tter d
of Ohio J�dge 0 G Burtou of Mls A T
�tO():,\EY N G
so rand Ueneral C M Bu rows 01 r A OJ .tA rl �u





E8tlmates f rn 8hed on.1I klpda
of bu Id 1 g and oarpelltlir
work
I guaralltee every p eo� of work
turlled out by me there 8 lIO Job
too large ar too 8 nail for me to
figure 0 Part e8 SIV ng me their
work WIll have tl e advantage of
ID81de plecel on all bUilder I rna
ter al \\ hen you get ready to
bu ld or repair Bee me
Relpeotfully
J J NESSltllTH
Cotton Association Plans to
Raise Campa�gn fund
Crowdld C... on E evalld ROld In
New Yo k Jump. Track and I




Important Work In I nt.reat of
Grow
.ra of the louth Mlpped Out al
convention ....Ion. In
A.havili.
Emplvy.. L te Illy Torn
Fragmenl. In Cata.lrophe-TIft
Bu Id ng. Aued and
Other
P operty Dlmaged
Tbo arlit annual convon Ion
Southern Cotloo conven 100 cased
at
Aabe.lle N C Fr dar 0 g twin
• baoQ)lot tende ad 0 tho
execu vo
commit ee by Ken worth Inn
It 18 pr"'lOBed a raise $100000
for the nil> ona ..soc a on 8.1 d $100
000 eacb lor be s • e and co
Co ton con en Ion I an orga ZIl
0
composed Dot on y of ,rowers but
or manufacturers and fanners "h cb
".... adopted !!>I,. MoM.r In furtber
...tel tbat tbo chief obJecl of t'"
orll"lnl.at on Is Lbe lodust al devel
opment and luprem&<lY of the co
on
ltatel and to tb I end the iO ern
ment sbould be arguod to bul d bet
ter southern barbora.
An Importlnt feature of tile c 081118
BeSB on was he adopUon ot a mo­
tion made by Jil. D Smith 01 SoulU
Carolina 10 the elreot tbe.t all mem­
bers of Ibe alloelaUon be urged to
market tbelr _ even at tho m ...
Imum prl"e II Ilowl, .. poss be""
aa 0 dl.trlbu e tbe salo of the .t...
pie over tbo .nllre )'Oar InSlead of
markeUng tbe crop In n ne y da"
II bas �o the cUBtom 10 th. wa�
the blchClt pr CCI _ ble above the
minimum could be ,ecured
Aller lOme dlacu.s on at tbe nlrbt
.... on .. to tbe nest meeting I>bce
of the UBOC at on II 8J:eeutiv8 commtt
tee Hot Bpr nlS Ark was elrosen
Th B was errected b, a com promise
mllde )!etw.en the advocates of Ashe
vllle and Hot 8p ngs by the erml
of which he winter meet ng con
nn.. at Ibe latter place wblle Ashe
vllle ret. tbe .ummer mee ng
Tbe mlltter of VJce lIresldent P&o
te.. res Iltst on was aga u to ched
IlIjlOn and altbough the. IIC'UBS on was
conciuled n secret sees on It Is un
derstoqd that Mr Ilotero will OIUD
t..rly resign In a (ew days and b.
8UOC8llOr will be named by Presl
dent Jordan In wbose bands tbe qu..
tlon WII left for IdJustmenL It w.s
reported th1lt tbe IIBsoclallon will
proba.bly JeUver an address to the
American peop e It wUl deal prine I
pally wllb ex. Ing condlUons In the
textile world The pass ng of resolu
t onB of tbank. to the people of Asbe­
vU e tbe local and national press and
the local autbor ties 01 Ken Iwortb
closed the convenUoo
Fa rc anco there Is
scarce y a house tI at d � nol suller
dan age The s des were
baltered
as bough axes I ad ueen used Hay
sVa eks were 01 p ad over In be fie ds
and va alock were stunned
A p••sl!1Jlll'r train on the Ba t
mora
.n� Ohio r"'lroad nortbbound Irom
ltLar&an own to Connellsv Ue wh c.n
was paBs ng the wo.-ks whe
the first
axp os on occurred was almost
thrown
from Ibe track by the exp as on All
tbe windows were sh�ttered and the
passengers thrown Into a panic Had
the tra n been a few seconds later 11
would bave been hlown up al tbe
In a few rod, of the
A street ar on the WClt Pennlyl
van a raUro!ld had also passed Just a
few seconds before the e.p"" on and
was far enough away to escape dam
ge tho gb twas dera led There
were seven pxp oaloDII in all
Elvery ono or the len bul d ngo wa.
tOlal1y demc>lIshed Hot" vestige of
them rem. n The debrl. t.... was
strewn over the 10 acras ot ground
where Ihe II ant was ooa. ed took fir.
lOOn at or the exp oslon and added
its terrors 0 the d &Iotar
Tbe dlsmombered por s of he dead
Suddenly the 0 ter guard �o I of
be ral road etMlct ra gave way a
score of bodle. were hurled lhro gh
space and with a deafen ng crash
the car fell to Ihe street For an
nstanl It Btood on end then the
s des IP ve way as If tbey were made
of pas eboud be ching out a mass
of b man y
Those passenger! wbo had not
Jumped fl'om plalforllU! and windows
before the plunge came "ere thrown
n 0 a mass at tbe forward end of
he oar As lhe InJ re� men and wo
n en were Btrugg og to free them
se "i' the heavy fremt lrucks of he
h rd ar on the tra n fell almost In
heIr n ds as �he car I self Jumped
pHlly orr the elevated struc ure at,,1
\\as wedllC d aga nst a bul d ng a
� 80 theast corner of N nth avenue
lI'!II!I"F fly t Ird street
H ge crow 19 were BOOn on the
Bcene nnd he firs work of the
summoned
d rae ed
When the bodIes \\ ere recovered
the work t)f den ideaUon was very
d meu t Sma I p eces of bod es were
p eked � & lover tt e p lLCe
ThCle
were not col ected together and moany
sect ODS of bodies \liere thrown IJack
Into tbe deb.ls where hey wore
round
•
Tho hole wbere the magazine ex
P oded In about 10 fee deep and 50
ards SQuare
RAWLINGS TURNED DO\WII
QUIET RESTORED IN TOKIO
Reg.et Bxpre...d �y Better CI... at
Burning of Chrl., an Churche.
A Tokio .peclal says At nOOn Frl
day tbe city was qu et Complete re
p.J"\8 from metropoll an and ou Iy
lng d strlcts Indcat. that there was
no disorder tbro gho t Thursday
nlrht at ea.ly Friday moru ng
The gove nment hss s SI ended a
tolal of five newspapers and t Is ex
"",cted that lhe publ ca
w II be pre ented
Government omo � sand tI e bet
ter class of Japanese citizens are ex
press ng kCtm regret over the attacks
on Chr.t an churches They exp aln
tbat he orr r was the resu t of ocal
cood Ions and does not od ca e a
.erleu8 ant foreign Or anU-Chr 0 Ian
f.aUng
M�( on for New Tr al Refu.ed by
Judge M tChe I a.t Thomasv lie
l\lb on has been d6D ed fa a new
lrlal In tbe case of J G Rawl ng.
and h s 80DB MI ton Jesse and Leon
ard who are sentenced to be hanged
Soptember 17th ArG'Umen1 was heaL'!
at Thoma., I e �bt"rda1 me D De be.
fo e Judge Robert G M che Attar
ney Coope. represented Rawl ngs and
Sol1c lor Tbomas the .tale
Court wa. in se88 on from 10 a. m
a 1 3& p m and In accordance w tb
the expectat on refused a grant a
new tr a
Cooper announces lhat he w 11 lake
he case to tI e 8upr:eme court He
... I ask the s .. e board for a stay
f e.ecutlon to a low lhe case to be
eard




Twenty Elu.ht n North CarOlina Are
C�'I'1I�d w th Gro.. Feaud.
Tire special term 01 federal court
be d at (Jreensbo a NOta Invest
pt'll ciarges of fraud on the part
of revenue omcers and d sUI era Sa
urday returned tweo yelght Ind ct
ments
The ohBrr's Include br bery fa g
ery perjul7 false reports of captured
Itlll8 and false Cl"pense voucho s
Several of tlie col ectors ndleted are
J)romlnent In republlCin poUt cal c r
ele. .-!
Mob of Ov.. Thr•• Thoullnd Texa..
BUrnl Negro at the .take
Te.as ThuTSday night
A mob cons st ng 01 a 500 persons
t ed h m to a p ace of gaB plpe that
Md been set n the ground p ed
fagots Braund him and set the mass
on fire
The husband of tbe woman s sald
to haTe se tbe match La the Under
and atarted the hlaze
JAP ENVOYS CHARITABLE
Japan••• S.nlor Peace Envoy III n
New York Hate
DarDo KItfi'l'ta 18 II n)r s apar
menla atJIfe JW;alclort A 0 a hotel InNew Yor Md llli tbe 00< al e Cage
meal. of tbe Japanese eOYQ) Il I}
dlY were ether cancelled'or na.n
Jl,ltely postponed
Th@ Benlor envoy of the Japanese
emperor I. sull..r nil' from In est nal
trouble
Make G rt to State of New Hamplh ...
of Sum of $10000
At a meet ng of t e go erno and
council of Concor
DI'lOlullon of 'weden and Norway
III tIIoult of Accompll,hmene
Tbe conference of the delegates 01
Norway and Sweden appo nted to
d BeU8S tho dlB80 ut on of t e U1l on
of NorWl!lY Dnd Sweden adjourned on
, hurllday un 11 September 13 to e
ene ble the de egate. to return a
he r: reapectlve capita s Rnd conte
w tb their 1I0vornment Tho result 01
Ibolr de IberaUon Is very uncerta n
'oml Important R..olutlon.
Minimum Deman� of Asso­
ciation for Cotton
ESTIMATE Of THE CROP are
To dl'.ourage the w&arlnl
01 cor
nil to disco Irage
the unneeeslary
pb) Ileal we knes. of ,,00110
to Ira­




pr de re�ard"ll the care
of he




lacl. to fo.ler •
love lor out
cloor elerel.. .a' Olean.
to de­
velop h.altb anll aUenllh ,.nd
to dl..
oourage tb. u.e 01
tobacco and Intoll
cant. an ani male friends
ond ae
Quatntances
All young unmarried glrla re.ldlnl




scribe to the prlncilies 01 the .oelety
A ftelcl haa been ronted hI
the clUb
for the ..!!UrpOBe of eDKaglnll
In out
door alirl'r'ta and an In. ruetress
In
,ymna"Ucs baa been enll1lged
to take
the members In band In
the winter
moDths It II propol.d to eltabllah
a IIl1tary of book. on all
maltera up
pertalnll'l tD pbYlleal culture
health
alld hYlLlene -London Dally Illpreaa
Upon at Annual Conference of
A...o< atlon Hlld In Ashvme
North Carolina.
Amer can Party Menaced
'Eo H Har Iman pres dent 01 tbe
Southern Pac fic r. road who
Tok 0 a a pleasure tr 11 )(a8
threate ed Ulnd the Marquis Ito
Ident of t1 e pr vy council has
stoned by moba Ne t!Jer of
"ere J Ted
The fl. r msn "arty bad an
Ing exper ence \\ e I esday
while n end g and return n, from
a dl ner mven by Baron Sone m n 8
te. of finance n" W G Lyle 8on"
J C Knlghl "",re eaugh n a crow
on he r vay to tbe dinner and wore
sto ed
Af er tbe dl nor was ave. a de­
tachment or soldlero escorted the par
ty back to the IegaUon A crowd
• opped R W Scbwerln "Ice �
den or tI e PaclHc mall ateam.blp
compaQ'> and a8aa ted bis runners
but tbrY did not toucb Mr Scbwerln.
At Thursday Dlabls seS8011 or
Soutbern Cotton A8SOCI. Ion In oon
"enUolI at Aabv I e a min mum prlca
of 11 c... a wae .stalb Isbed for the
Incomh I cotton crop. This a.ct on
wa.
reached after a four hours .truggle
In til. min mum price comml
tee B
room dU'l' ng tbe wfternoon and a
)0 nt eooret conlerence of
the com
01 t oe lind tbe genenal commit ee
at
tbe n ght s ess on
It "a. 0. con es tn wh cb growers
.p nne 8 manutac u
era and broken
were Invo ved and one In whlcl
the
PE RU-NA STRENGTHENS •
THE ENTIRE SYSTEM. THill JotI\IN THING







FRUin OF WAR LO.T
Jap. In Ma.. Meeting Condemn
Portlmouth Peace Treaty
A mass mee Ing at Osaka �apnn
passed the follow ng resolut on w th
out h Dd�ance on the part of the po
Ice
By the Swe.t 0' H. 8row
hen I was on the II 1&'.
marked Chla! Clerk McIM...
ett
the St Francis who ete nilly
de­
lights to recall his n any
Irt...ph8
as a Theoplan I once ",ayed the
waves in Monte Crist" You
e­
member the scene wbo e Edmund
Dante••l1mbs up on tbe rllet
wltb
the blllowv bound ng doep .urt: nB
madly a 0 nd h m' He POHII
�erol J..
"ally on the rock look. UjI
at th"'�
g"ne y and R'YS TI e worl.
'" mine
W .. I I p ayed the blll ",y
bound ng
dee� tn that Hcenfl The wo VAS coo
elate(l, of a pAce ot g een
C&IIV&S at
tac�e'd to a rocker I
wo ked Ihe
rocker and made the waves
roll
Now aDd tben another fenow tos.ed
a bucket ot real water up uga
n8t the
rock to �dd a I ttle re,1 sm
to the
scene T�e first nlgbt I played that
part one bt thOle bucks s ef
water
missed the \ target and caugh me In
the neck rhe staRe munate
took
one look at ti,�
when he curtain waa
rung dow. 1 was tJrlpp ng
wet
Fine lie sal G eat You re tbe
IIrs fe low that ever perspired pluy
log that part
�nd 1 was en�aged for the whole
Beuson rllht the e and theo -Su
Francisco Chronlc'e
When Mozley 5 Lemon
EhXlr a purely veaetab1e
compound With a pleu
nnt taste!, Will reheve you
of B housness and all
kindred d seases Without
gnplDg or Dausea
and
leave no bad effects
SOc and $1 00 per bottle
at all Drug Stores
KOMURA TO SEE ROOT I anSBI
and E w n ot Tennessee
serve on the ftlll3l1l-ce comml tee The
OS80C aUon 'before adjourn ng lor tbe
d�, decided to accept the nvltaUon
of the c t zens of Wa.ynesv lie to ,,1.lt
that city Sat'llrday




StImulates the LIVer. regu
lates the Bowels and keeps
the entire system IDa healthy
conditIOn A natural pro
duct WIth a record o( a cen
tury If afflicted try
It
Sold by all druggists
Crab Orchard Water Co.,
HUMAN NATURE




The Idea Glmme me that
book
Mr Podger (an hour
ater)-S"y
Marla that. about t1Ie
best storY I
ever read I I have to get
the �e
quel to It It, c t
next week
MORI! VICTIMS OF BUBONIC,
Dreal! Seourge Cont nUll te Get In
Ita
Work In Germany
An omclal bul e ssued at Ber
lnif Mr Roo a once
1 n announces th�rt fltteen new cases
"e ba "n den ed >c I.e y tha of
chol""a and 81. dea h. were re
the )1I'esen d s oa e8 n Tok a I ported during
lhe twenty four houn
m ght nftuence he Japanese emper
wdlll«' at noon Thursda.y making a
or to w tbho d rat fica on 01 be
total of 100 casee and 32 del:.thB
peace t ea y "
nerl n Is pla<larded with scarlet poB
to s exhorUog househo ders to sce
that the r garbage B pron ",t Y re­




vaal are much wor
Ie lover the In







8ee n. betort'! placing yonr III
.nrance We writ...11 klndiH
FIB" LlOIIT!UNO RICNT
l. OIDElITT HXAI1Jl STORK
BOND INSURANO'l" PLAT.
GLA8�
�e tollowil g oompanl".
Phrenix. Queen L. L. & G
Manchester Hartford




Philadelphia Repub leanl Make New
Tack In F ght on Weaver
Select counc I of Ph ade ph a
Thursday adopted • reealut on de
mandlng from tbe varioul clty de­
partments all da.ta concerning remoy
,.,1" and res gna ODS from ofllce and
/llPpollltmentB thereto wltb reasons
and dlrec Ing the c ty comptroller not
to honor wOrr1lnta for salaries un ess









ter Constubb e I ve Je t
bin bunkor­




don t bol er to me you
come on t
.In t 110) maga. ne publl.her
-Puck
I. O. O. Fe Property
of Marah Eatlt. Purchuea
"atalltln Relult from Collap.e of
Condemned Bu fd ng In New Yorl<
1 wo pcmona were kll ed one ot
tbem a girl 16 years 0 d when a







or J. G. Blitob Company.
,.
LIllI" F,.. Ir. '''pn,
Hrusell.. , Aug. 2B, 1(06.
Edi"'r NewI,
Dear Sir: .,I will thank you very
muoh if you will kindly bundlp.
thl8f' or four of your papen and
aend to me at Rome, Italy. I
b-.ve been over _berll n8arly n
lIIonth and the lalt few day. heard
'Dothing but the jabbering
of
Dutohm8n and have heard uoth­




would be glad to He a "yellow
dog" from home, I am 1I0ing
all
tbe time and 188lng .omethin,
.un e"1'1 day and tbil.i. tbllonly
thing tbat keep. me (rom being
nry bome lick. I "ill
be glad
wben I OIn bear tbe vOloe of an
Amerloln .,ain.
I WII on tbe bl'II'efield of
. "Wawrl�" tbll afternoou and
found the rlaoe extremely inter­
ening. I ink-Dded to go to
thA
North Clpe and H8 the midnight
IiUI1, but Kot here threA weeki
too
late, but I've been "here
tbe
Dllb'- in iummef Ire n.ver dark.
Tbey' He t�e Iigbt froln the lun at
12 o'clock-mldnigbt. n leem.
10 ,trenRe to be in lucb a pllce.
I'could' tell,ou of ten tboUiand
\hiDgl tbai are Itrange and in­
ttr..tloll '" me but will not at·
'
tellip$ '" .rite tbem. I bave
beeu
tbrolll" �Il!lke.pelre'l old bome
and bil' wife'l old cot\lll, Rob
Roy's bome and tbe cave be uled
to bidfl in and tbe bome of Soota
Lady of Tbe Lake, wbo WII tbe
,wife of Rob Roy, aud' bundredl of
o,b.r pI.... jUlt II lUtereltln,;. I
bave line viewl of all tbeH placlll,
...,eral bundred, alld Iban make
a book of tbem and 10m. tl�e
wb.n I get back and you are ill
Savannah I would like to show
tbem to you. f will go frolU here
to tbe Rhine and take a boat lIde,
tben and tbere to Paril tben to
SWitzerland and Germany, tben
to Italy and SpaID.
U will � nllr1y a month be­
fore I get to Rome bue i� will take
,bll time or nearly 10 for you to
II' Diy papen tbere. I cert.inly
. will appreciate it very mucb If you
will IIIl,Id tbem for I am anxioul
to bear IOmetbing from bome.
Plell8 IIInd in oare of Tbomal
Cook 4: Bon and I will get th.m
aliO. K.
I espect to be bome about tbe
fint of Nov.mber, maybe a fe"
01l1OOner. Will ..udyou cbeck
to co"r lublcription and pOltage










of �ll,klndl, W. h.�i "fa
8:lOIUllft IIDe aDci caD
luit you.
Be lun to lee UI ooto"
Buyinl, ,
St&teaboro I_
&; WalOl OO� NEW STORE
,NEW GOODS� -N,EW PRICES
i
I Savannah 80ggg Compang,
. ,
.. .
320 Brotllrhfun Mtreet. WMtt
'--DEAl.ERS IN--
Oarriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-run�bouts,
Phaetons,
,
,Far= Wagons, Grocers' Wagons,
MIlk Wagoll8,
Laundry Wagons, Payton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEE,LS.
\ "'ctI" ir A••lIl1....w. , "
61C1GIA-••W>CII COVlm.
. t
To wbom " ml, OODO�' I
J
JOIhua Clmjflell bU 'If, III
'
form, a,plled; to me or ..
I,tlen 01 Idmlnl.tr",oD on Jbeot ,1obn O.mp""lI, lite clf ..1 00
tllil I. to olte IIIaDd 110,'ula., thelton and nett of IIID JOR
bell to be Ind IPP.lraam, 0111",
In tbe tUnullo"ed blla." atld
cauie, If &0, they clnr. whlnent Idmlnl.tratlon I aUld n
g.onte.d to ,Iushua Campbell en J
V.mphell'o e.tlte.
'
Wft"ell my Iiand and 011101.1 ,Ipa­
ture, thll 4th dal of !>ept, 11'06.
S. L. )loor�, Oi'dlu,,�, :
1.1<4v. TO SUI. LAMD.
uIORoIA-BULLOOH COUKTY •
Laur. HendriX! (formerly Darn'!l ad.
, u'lIIl.tratl'Ix or the estate or !!. c.
Darn�l, dec••••d, huln
proper",.pplled to the uDd.,.1lur lea.. to .ell land belOjlto laid dece••ed, Illd ..,4plic.tlon, will be heart! on $lia _,
HURda, In Ootober nest.
"
'l'hl. Sept 4th, 1lI0II. ,
'
•• L. MooaL 0Nj..",
COKHISSIONERS S-+LlC.
Georlll, Bulloch County:
Will b.lold to lhe hl,hH' �"dll
for c••h, bolore lhe oourt bou.e �r,
ID tbe cIty of State,boro, 10 ..,4 !!It)l.­
ty, on tbe .rat 'l'uellllY hI 'Oc�r,
IIexti between
the lenal houn 0,.AIt,
��: ollowlnK
tI_r bed pfOJl!l!1r. $a
'frac� No.1. Known a., the bom.
place of the I.te I(n, E. L'"IIter,ooD­
talnlnK 182 .or•• , more Or 1..1, Ind
bounded al followo: On the nortlt' ",
the lando of G. W. Lee, ...t by lauu
of ••Id e,tate, .outh bllalldo, of J. B,
Wright, and "eot by I ",d. cif Wm.
Bird. Tbll pllce b.1 65 acrll iD cultl­
v.tlon WIth good bUlhllng.','IW. LNo.2. 'j·III. tract cuptalnl 208 ac�
more or 1..1, wltb four our live �
In cultivatIon, alld bound.d ,. foil",,,:
On tbe north l1y laoda 0', G, W. I<ft,...t bl land'o of J. B. Jill,' IOU'" 'b):
I.nd. ., N. )I. Flake, ,1111' "ett b,·
lind. of 'I'. B: Wright. '
'
'fr.c't No.8. Contal"'III "l� aern;
Dlore or 1_, and bo""ded .. ,0IlOWI:
,On the IIorth by ti,. 'Jands 01 hoine
p,ace, .I.t by I.nd. of J., 8. Wrl,-�'zlouth by land. of J. � LutI'I., .-
w..t bf'lallds of Wm.I,lfdl', I ,
A I the above I.nd. ,old M �Jill propo




tate. 'l·hl. I. one of t � ',I�
01
propertl olrerell for.., 11; II ....
·
two public roads runnl : throuR't It,
convenient to two line iChflOll\ two
runl ..Ill routel rUlln!!£$I"'C,,Ulltt I.,:��tl.OClted In the '�-rtfQ 1£.;'dll-
'j'erm. 01 lale: Olle-tbire! calh, bal­
ance one and two yea� wIt!! 'ppro,,4
security. All deferred 'IN!lD1ent. to
bear Interelt at the rate IIf el�ht per
�!�: �:;:;� da� of pureh..e. T la Au,.'
H. J. KeElveen
W'''!'�ter
J. C. PJilmle" .
pom.
Elltract of letter to "IIr




You hIVe "ne nolulh.
a;.IIOl' 10. ,be ..Ia of our
fthlclH In Savannah .nd
trlbutar, terrl"'r,. No eon­
t.ntlon on tbe par� of Iny of
,our competlton th,.... thllt
ahl, OlD procure Babcock
roodl from u. for '111 II not
to be credited.
'.
We are "Ichlnr lout for
the beot trlde In lI.valln�h






We are now r.ldy to bandle any Imuunt of your
b"llDe... We clotbe you from bend to font.. Our
N�" Y..rk buy" enablew III to lecur. (or our CUltorner tbe
belt nluII' in tbe
American market-the bplt stylel, the beat goodl at tbe
belt prlces. Our one-prlee to all and Itrictly .pot
cash enalolc8 118 to �ell goods "t the leaat pOlliblo pl·ollt. We do not bue
to
make lome of our customere paylbe prollt tbat we fail
to get oot of lome otber cUltomer,
or fOI bid accollutl, incidental to tbe credit "Item.
Yon oanllot afford not to bp p<'lted on our
pricel. We gnaroutee our prtce on every
artIcle to be tbe 10'll'81t tbe markot alfordI (baukrupt, closing out
or any kind of lale meluded.) Your money
back if you oan buy tbe lime artiole
for lell mon�y anywherA., We could not
tb'uk of gllaran�eeil1g our pricel in thil liberal way it we
wllfe not abeolutely IurA that "e have the best valuel th
.. market a«ordl. We 40 not
baudle tbe lo"elt prico iood" "t ..II good goolll, and luarantae




Weare showing one of the largest and most complete
lines in Statesboro. We see no reason why we should stay a year
behind New York when we
can get the '!good thins" as fiIOon as they
are out.' We mean,"good thingA",.-'!Only feather.weights are drawn
'after every passing fad."
A. lew of Our Prices to Give You an Idea:
We bave the "BEST THING ON FOOT." Our
line of IbOSl ia "MILES AHEAD" of any
other hne of aboea tbat we foulld in our inveltigatlon
of tbe American Sboe Mar.I'.
Our Iboea fit. from bead to foot j they fit tbe eve, foot and pocket,and appeals
to oue's iuterlect Every pllir gUlranteed sQlid leatber.
See tbem, that's all we II!'k. Tbey will do the rei'.
A. f.ull lront double body
farm wagon, alwa.ys sold at '85.00, '\'
FOR 527.00 CASH , ,
A good, honest Georgia made wagoD,'rims
are full riveted and of best material. :eee
this before supplying your needs in thisli�e. We treat you right.
We stand




I '. III.te of GeorElI. Br,an Count,.
Green teed ootton II about an W,ll be ...hr ,n ..Id coun'l
on tb.
out in tbil 88ctlon.
t,h..-.I da, 01 October, �. D. 18OIi, be- ,
Anyone wanting to buy • pair
,
,,,een the hOUri. of 100 clook I. m. and of bloodbonnds fourteen
month.
Mre. J. 111. Eordham IS able ,I p. m" �t tllb
..o outcry, At tbe late
...ain to be a' ber bom ID Sbady
r••ldel"'. of Jam.1 G. Moore, dec�,"ed, old ready trained. If you
wlab
-..
to tb. hllfhett Ind beat bidder upon
Dale. the lollowihg
term" One-third U,) come and try tbem, before buying
.
.
of .11 purcb.... to be plld III OIlh. one-
"
. ,
MilS MaXie AklD8, wbo has be.... tblrd (%) two monthl .Iter d,ate
of to gIve ntlltactlOlI.
lerloully ill il abont recovered to




" (�) .Ix month•• fter elale of
..I. with
. . .rlc an ,
tbe dehgM of aUXIOUI one8. Inter..t on all
d.ferred paymentl at
Mr Jas Smitb ieaves for Jay
the rat. 01 eight (8) p,!r oent. per an-
. . nllm, with good' oecurit)' lor
the
Bud Ipringl acoompanied by Mr. s.me, III
of the pen'lDll perllb.bl.




..Id Jamel G. I(oore, dee...ed, con·
I')me tim� bathlllg III tbe link aisHnl of tbe lohowlnr!
Uv. Itock,
b I f Sb d D I
. b f cottl•• hOls,
ho..es. DluIH, f.rm 1m-




buggl.l, "'Iona, .teel wire. dl')' 1f00d1,
Mr. J. III. Fordbam Iccompallled Ifr.,.,.rl�l, hli'dware, tinware}
crocll-
bil two lonl B. F. and B. T. eryware,
1f1"''II'lr@, woooenware,
, !Jent, furnllhlnf"' hata, OIpo.
boola
Fordbam. to Statelboro Inltltu'e 0",1 _ho.. and.1 of the
merobandl••
Monday.
OIrrled In I!ooll In tbe ltore of tbe
Slid
dec@••ed, J.mel G. )loore, .t Grove­
Emit Hodgel and Dalton Wood. landJ Ga., .nd .11
of the ltore and of·
f.. I
lice lurnlture and IIxturH In 1.ld
atore
two 0 OUr popu ar young men .od IU of the houlObold Ind Illtohen
left ate" daYI Ig') for Macon for furniture, eonll.tlOg
of atove and
b' t' S t tb
oooklo!J utenllli tablH, lates,
Iide
USlDe._ ralDlng. lIcces 0 em, boai'd., refrigerators, Ind bureauI,
Slllee Roolevelt Itopped tbe war dedltead., bedl,
bedding, cbaln, booll­
.
• calel, carpet... lola., lamp. and
otlier
lD tbe E..t be baa accomphsbed houlehold roodl belonlflOg 10
the etl­
an undertaking for bumanlty.
tate 01 the ••Id deceaaed local,ed
In tbe
late dwellinlf bouse 01 1.ld deceased
Succe.. to tbe Newa. ID Grovelanil, BrIan county,
G.. Five
sb.res of ltook Claxton Improyemellt
CompallY, par value IIft�_dollar. (,110)
eacb, ftV'l Iharel .too.. In Claxton
Hardware 00., par value one bundred
K ILL "HI ooueH
Flndln, healtb II hke ftndlng mone), 1,100.00)
e.cb,ltook ID Kercbant.' ani!
-10 thlDk thOle wbo are sick. Wben
Farmerl' warehoul@, Dalll, Ga., par
CUR. LUNCS
nlue one hundred oIollars (fIOO.OO).
AlII THI you have. cough, cold,
lore throat, or S.ld .ale ,will be contmued from day
D I·,
cbe.t Irritation, better .ct prompll to dal until the lame
.hall be com'
-, rI. _18
like W. O. Barber, of S.ndy LeVlI, gleted. 'l'bls, tbe
14th oIay of Septe.. -












relieflnotberremedles, Iwu cnred Notice of Election'
fOR
'
OUIIII... 10. '11.01 b, Dr. King's Ne"
DIscovered for To tbe qualfted voten of tbe cit)' of
N'. Lli F,.. trill. Con.umptlon, con"h.
and cold_."
.. OllIe
G_telt ..Ie of Inl COUlfb or lung
Statelboro:
,onIJIOAT Md LVlrG ftOVJI.
medicine In the world. At W. H.





drug ltore: Ii()o. and fl.OO;
oteahl city having recommended tbat
an election be calied In .ald city to
de·
guaranteed. Trial boUle lree. termlne wbetber or not tbe .ohoola
of
================== .ald city sball be .�pported at
tbe ex-
Town PropeI'tJ for Sale FOR SALE pen.e
01 sbe cit)' by 10011 taxation, al
I bave a nice reildeDce, wltb eight
proYlded for In aectlon 68 of aD
aot In-
,
__ of l1li4 a�, OD North Main
At a bargain, good boulII and corporatlu, tbe city
of Statesboro,
.treet hi StlteabOro; for a"le at a bar. t"o and
one-baif acre lot, well contained In tbe
aota of 111Ot, p.ges 001
plu. Allo a ,raldenoe; and tblrty improved.
to 680 Inclusl,e, Ind tbe actl amende·
. .ere. ill l1li4 lD tbe top,of
Brooklet. T. 1. Denmark.
torl tbereof; Now, therefore, by rlr-
'Will teU .... wboie or to IUI� poroh... \
tue of th. autboritl vaoted In me, b,
I.", I do bereby cali an eleotlon
to de·
.. , U 110' 1C\d, will reDt. DWELLING FOR ,SALE terqllne'




th.,cgun bOUle In lala city on Tues-
My dwelling oIi Nortb Maih da, October 10tb l00fi.
Tbll 18th da:r,






....... t rea ••t. I'
, F. C. Wallis. Mayor CI\v of
Statesboro.
A *65.00 Top Buggy for
$48,85
1t is never too late to pick
up a bargain-bet'ter look
into this. A t65.00 at.
U8.85 is not to had often.
'Other kinds, too, a.t other
interesting prices. .
Try us and be
Convinced
FI.nelet, fair quality, , 7iC





Sheeting, Good quality, 16e
1)·4 Bleaceed Ibeeting, 18C
good quality,
.1110 tb£o 10-4 in the belt
beat qualitlel, at tbe 10"­
ett pollihie prlCel
'
puting, faIr qUllity, " ". 6C
'Alao a fuil line of the belt·
quantitie. and newelt pat-'
terne at ,tbe lowelt prices





If we dOD"t lave you ,lit' least
10 per cell't. we won't
a8k you to buy
Good, beavy, large .pread $1
Bloodhound. 101' !!Iale
'DI'e88 Goods
We have a oar load received
during tI'i; �ummer.
J. A. Warnock I-. Son,
Brooklet, G•.
We cln pleaae you ill quali­
ty, Ityle and prioe. Un­
'Iel� you bave "money to
burn" you 8hould 8ee our
lille of dna. gooda before
buying your fan, and
winter drellea
Hubert, Ga.
6reat Bargain Sale SHERIJI'F SALEGeor,,,, Bulloch GoUII!On the lint Tu"dl, I ' October l80li"itbln the lepl hour.. ""Ie, I will







erty to·wlt : Two bead
'
,••IH,
d.rk colored mlr. ,iDul yled ou
al the proberty'';f J. D. land ,tfI
aatl,fy a ft fa II.ue4
"
the '.,
court of t;••t�boro. J.:� I Grad, ...
80n. VI. J. D, Strickland;
Thl. 4tll d.y of Sept.,' Jto4I.
J. Z, .!Cendi'lp'lli S, B. C.
BOAD If9TItl:li;
, Ge0W'"' Bulloch Count, !'
A complete line of � kinds of Dry T �en�!:!"n'd �t�r�a�;y��L:��:��
Goods NOtl'0'ns Shoes Bats and
for ,the e.tabh_bment of,. 'public road
, ,
,
of �he lOoond cl... , to "",10 It Kn.
Ken's, Youth's and Boys' furnishing t��b�rl��r;,�".:t ���������i,
'a�d :::
'd I '11 gi 115 t 215
In a louthernly oIlr.ctlon t;brou.b
goo S, W1 ve




,I W ProctOr, J B Proctor J (l'r"
cent, Iscoun .Lor cas an pay t e




W Bennett, J E Bennett, "0 Dlok,r-
hIghest market price lor
.0n,ZTBennett,nenrl�al.h, �R
Rogerl and Josepb Ball, and termI­
nate It Jobn Oannon'l p!lce, II dl..
tance of .I:or mllel, This I,'l' to aotlfyall persons that, Qn and af�r !:let' tt,1005, ..Id new road will be nlU,,ranted If no ,rood 0IlUI. I. Iho n to







I am contemplating a' ch8,nge in my business. I
Committee.
mean J'ust what I 88.1
these goods must be sold re-
Ahoe L. BeynOI�" �
Suit for totaldl-
dl f t AI' th t f'
.
ve. vorce In BuUooh
gar ass 0 cos. or
e mOB 0 It IS new stock. B. D. Beynol.... Superior Court,
Co�e !luiek SO you 0.a� get your choice and I will To B. D. Belnold.��!'::tf:r��-:
malte it pay you. ThIS IS no catch sale.
, .re hereby rei}ulred to be and'IP""
at the luperlor' oourt to be held In an4
===========::==============I,for
.ald oounty, on tbe fourth Mon"-,
In Ootober 1lI0II to answer to plalntltr"...
\ cemplamt. In default thereof the courr'
Y,OURS FOR BUSINESS,
will proceed a. to juatloe shall apper.
t�� . ,
'
Wltnes. tbe Bon B. T. Rawhnp,
Judge of said court._tbls Aug. 24, 1006
H. F. J.elterJ,
Clerk Superior court Bulloch 1!l0. GI,
R. Lee I(oore, •
Plnl ntlff's:Attorney,
We bav!! tbe IInelt line ot





Friday, 15th and will Last I,arge line !lnd elegant aa­
.ortment of' tbe lateat
pattern8 , . : , . ,
5C
We only alk you to drop in






We bave thf! belt klDdl It
tbe best prices
JeOIUi
Jo'or 25c we clln lell you
lometning GOOD. You
"ill be lurpriled at tbe
quality. 'We bav� a full
line
Pe,reale8
Goo� quality and full yard 10Cwlde"""""""", ,
We bave a full line of
quahtiel and patternl
Glncham8
We are headqulrten for
gingbam.
Canton :t"lollnel
It you are lookiug for tbl!





UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY: Wrignt'. Healtb Under"ear
wortb
Cotton and Produce All other goods in this line in proportion,
LADIES' HAND BAGS: The Iwa11..t and late.t at T.
G. pricel]
BLANKEl'S: }<'rom tbe c�eape8t cotton blanket to flu. wool
at T G Pric..
'1.25, tbe T.-G. price 71)c.
Make our store yllur beudquartees .
Remember we are directly iu frout oUbe court bou..
Watcb our aho" windows to keep posted.,
We want y!>u to come and come again.
next door to tbe J. G. Bhtch Company.
'
TURNER-GLISSON COl\'lPANY,
The Big Value Store. The GuaranI
M. J. ,McElVEEN,Jr
